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VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION*ý
bIUsbea therg t1cibae bai1nng, at iftten p£illingsi per innum, in abbance

VOLeatE Tyo. FRIDAY EVENING, MARCM 2$,1 88 1ueMUa rV

rom the Metropoitain.

WI LLiAM LAI D LAW A N D JAMES HOGG,
A RAMBnLE IN THE HIGHLANDs.

At the close of the grouse shooting, in the latter end of Octo-
ber, I found myseif, with saveral companions, in the inn at In ver-

nas prepared for My departere south. We ascertained however,
bat the steam-boat for Glasgow did not sail for two days, and we

necurdingly set about exploring the curiosities of the town and
nurrounding country. A noble country it le; " beautifal exceed-
e nly," 'which, as M'Culloch says truly, may weil challenge com-

panison with even the far-faned environs of Edinburgh. At the
close of the day, when taking my ease at my inn, I heard that
Mr. William Laidlaw, the nid friend, steward, and factotua of
Sir Walter Scott, reséed in the ieighbourhood of Inverness. i
bail met the worthy. m.ao prdviously in Edinburgh, and my recol-
leetiens ofthe past being awakened anew by the perusai of Lock-
has'rt' life, I resolved du hiring a Highland garron, or pony, and
visiting bis retreat'among the mountains. After the death of Sir
Walter Beau, Mn. Laidlaw removed to the county of Rose, in the
.agpacity of factor or indi-teward, to Mr. Stewart Mackenzie, of
Seaforh,stow gvernor of Ceylon. The situation was not a plea-
sagst ohé, and the country-people So prophesied, without mach

aetp-sight, that Wilitn Laidlaw was fer tou gond and sim-
pijt-.l~ea4±,si a o disci g, Óo ickanie * d , and submit tu
4% ieaie and t ,epled upon him by this new sgage-
nent The le W«asoon'iapt'and broken, and Mr. Laidlaw, ne-

graued and re .cted, went with his family te the wvilds ofStrath-
glass, in Inverneep-shire, tu ieside w ith bis brother, an extensive

sheep-farmer.

Ta Strathglass I now bent my way, winding along the shorts
ef the 'geauly Frith with the first glimpse of morning, through a
fine farüle dldrici, named the Aird. The day and season retmind-
cd me d,14idl4ws aôsng-" Lufs Flittin2>

w«anaeaf fnasbbreel we ~
',VUlijnis H owt renarks that " the glory of-the mont of Oc-

tober is the gergcits splendeur of wood-scenery." la this re-

moto g tgamong Highland mountaiùs, the picturesque beau-
lie, aattnmn &te on a limited scale; yet there are caln brigit

asets gilding the sober vale aund blue waters, and the peaked

h is, whose strong ondines are defined with such precision on the

honico.L The birches were almost wholly of an orange colour,

and, intermroixed with the dark green pines, haid a gay and beautifai

appearance. The glowing berries of the mountain ash, hanging
syor Seme precipice or ravine, aise contributedi tu ornament the

landscape. The oak surpasses ali its compeers of the wood in

variety and hariony of celour in autumn, and its leaves are the

latest in disappearing. But fiull-grown oaks are rare in this quar-

ter, except in a few favoured spots. I saw none as in the long

drawn vales of England, broad, massive, and majestic-none
" Whase high tops, bald with dry antiquity,"

carry back the imagination to the Tudors and Plantagenets, and

the merry buntings in the greenwood, rife with chivalry and r-

auance.
A series cf watarfalls or rapidas he i the way fron Inverness to

&trathglass. These are denominated the " Falls of Kilmorack,"

and are situated about a mile and a half to the west of Seauly.

The first view of thei excites ne great expoctation. We see a

considerable breadth Of water, broken into nomerous cascades of

frum fia to ten fet in heigh with steep banks, clothed with

hirçh-trees and plants. The clergyman of the parish bas built a

littie summer-house at the edge of the lofty bank, and fron this

point the water, peut between precipitous rocks, and rolling dark-

ly Over a ledge of sandstone in its fails below, bas a striking ap-

Pearance. The rocks are rich with foliage, and it s titis wild

exuberance, joined to their towIering height, that lends its chief

glory tc Kilmorack. The pool below« the fa1l la filled with fisth,
and the curions or the idie may here witness frequent and r-

daous attempts made by the salmoil te ascond the river. Tiey

socetimeis light upon the rock and are captured, and are alsgn

hooked or speared by men stationeati a the different points. The

Laii of Lovat used te gratify his visitera iith " a self-cooked

gamn ,' at the Falls of Kilmorack. A kettle was placed upon

le fmat mo beside the fail, and kept full of boiling water. Into

this the fish sometimes fell, as they leaped up the cascade, and

being boiled in their presence, were presentedt0 tahe company.

This was a delicacy in tie gastronomical art nr.knnwn te Mon-

sieur Ude id Lovat of " the forty-five" was a strange bar-

haaaea sort or reahltatioà of Voltaire' patine on the Frech

~>>bai-tiger ani bsalf-mnnkeyje 1 I ould nlt helP ticik-

ing ut the moment, that it oust have been a luxu'y to sit On the
rock, under a canopy of beech-trees, by the side of tbis High-
land Ali Pasha, and partake of hig strangely cooked salmon.

To the Falls of Kilmorack succeeds a fine reach of mountain-
scenery, called " The Dream," extending about three miles up
the glen. The bille are here steeper, but -. odied to the top
masses of rock, shaped in fantastic forms, pro'ce ite the mid-
dle of the stream, .which exhibits a succession faHWlis pools, and
cavernsewora in the dark sides of the rock. Te. valley i. narrow
but luxuriant-.as nearly al[ the passes into the mountains are-
and opons up occaeionally, by the windings of the river, oto soft
green spots, sheltered'by lofty banks, and the light branches of
the birch-tree-spots which remindedti me of Campbell's deli-
cious description of Wyoming, or some of the aequestered wood-
land scenes in the " Faery Queene."

Afier a ride of twenty-six miles, J arrived et Comrn, in Strath--
glass. Mr. Laidla* was working in the garden, amusing himself
by taking into cultivation a " bit by-corner of land." We
shook hands cordially, and I found myself at home. Tan
years had not passed away without leavivg their traces en the
contenance of my fiiend. He looked thinner, but quiet and cheer-
ful-his step alert and springy-and I notiued that he now wore a
fine broach-a precious meamonial, for it wa on the persen of
Sir Walter Scot4 whean a die4 aind co4tained soume of bis, hair,
and.that of his family.

It ia oct my intentioir t Êotlise s [. Làidta*, ni eaot
from his variat and pictaresqua style ot.hpie narrative, materials
for praise or blame of living individual. We discoursed much of
his departed and illustrious friend. Deep is the reverence enter-
tained by Willian Laidlaw forthe memory of Walter Scott-his

guide, philosopher, and friend, with whom he spent nearly
twenty years of happiness and honour. " The course of Sir
Waiter'a life," ha said, "often seemed to him like a bright nd
lsoes dreamdemnaiînging sue gpfetaness å4Astagief

He expressed a strong ôdadftion aU nlork-

hart ; but considered that by dwelling so mach, in bis Life of
Scott, on the transactions of the latter with booksellers and pu-
lishers, and schames of money sud ambition,* ho had failed te,

ig out sufficiently the bland benevolence and generoity whicts
formed the staple of Sir Walter's chsîractet " A more benavo-
lent heart," he said, " never beat in a human breast. Hig
philanthropy extended te ail the animal creatiOit. Yeu kow,"
said ie, H Llogg's beautiful song,

" Tween the gloamifing and the mir,
When the kye come kame !"

Sir Walter loved te Sn 'I the kya (cows) comea hane,' which he
alvays spoke of as affording him an indescribable pleasure." It
conveyed to bis mind an image of rural peace and plentv-of per-
fect animal enjoyment. Campbell, in his description of a Swiss
scene, uses a similar illustration :-

"A downward world of pastoral chlasns,
wthere by thevery smeil or dairy-farms,
And fragrance from tise muantaif herbage blown,
tmindrold his Ieative bills he oo5id have known !"

Sir Walter Scott's habits Of composition are well known. Hia
stores of antique learoing, his genius, and imagination, his know-
ledge of life and manners, seemtied ail te be ready marshalled,
waiting their master's nod-ready te burst forth like the prolhet's
rod, into bud and blosso. He wrote without effort. Ha was

the unconscions "sovereign of the willing suul." Mr Laidilaw

never saw bitm so much elated as during the composition of a

little pawky Scotch song, I Donald Caird's come again." He

strode along the bill-side, flourishing hie trusty enk-stalf in glee-

fui humour ;and on bis retarn he recited te him, with comie em.

phasis, the little lively lyric,

"t)onail Caird's cone again."

As we talked of the Tweed, and the Yarrow, and Ettrick tanks,

the conversation naturally turned te the bright yet melancholy story

cf the Ettrick Shepherd. It was Mr. Laidlaw that firet introducetd

the Shepherd to Sir Walter--acircumstance which formed an era

in bis i., aid gava him a spring forwards, which scarcely any

other avent could have so readily accompiished. At the time of

George the Fourth's visit to Edinburgh, Sir Robert Peel made kind

loquiris aftor the Shepherd, and evinced an acquaintance with bi

oru. Hea sad jotilarly that ha would neyer forgive Hagg for

Boksng bis togas dasribed in bis "Sshepherd's Caledar." Laid-
aw metionied that the shepherds are as mach givea to traffick-

ing in th oir dog as in th ir sheep.
bg nig t days, W11s9 abiM eigbteura f ag g e

a fine-lookingyoung man-rather above the Miiddle size, 'ffauh'

legs symmetry of forni, and of almost unequalled agility and

swiftness. His face was then round and fkl,and of,a fair ruddy

complexion, with bright blue eyes, that beamed with gaiety and

humour, the effect of the most exuberantanimal spirits. Dis nead

was covered with a singular profusion of light brown hair, which

he wore coiled op, like a girl's, under hia bat. W hen enterifg

the church on Sunday (wbich he attended regularly ail his life)

he used, on lifting bis bat, togive a slight touch to bis long

hait, which rolled down his back and fell below bis loins, while

every female eye was bent upon him as with light step, he ascend-

ed the stairs to bis seat in the gallery. The aged part of the con-

gregation used to shake tleir heads in pity and wonderment atthe

"thoughtless light-headed youth." IHd Hogg continued alwayr

thus, ie might have rivalled Appolo or Byron in personal attrac-

tions ; but, ales ! it soon vanished. He was inoculated for th's

smail pox, and from the effect of carryng home a sheep one day>

in intense hot weather, his face, head, and neck, swelled to a pro-

digious size, and he had nearly lost bis life. The illness, or dis-

case, changed the very forma of bis feattres. The metamorphosi-

was complete.
Hlogg was always full of enterprise-the poetical temperanenl

neyer lulled him into dreamy indolence. His love of field sport,

or rather, his love for the enjoyment of the open air, ws in lh1t

a-inextinguishable passion ; anti when he foanL&tha4 b. Waà b-
coming unable te fielh and bount, and amusé lifiímelf ont of dorg
he deciared bis belief that he would ni live long-aud the pte:

sentiment was a true one.
Mr Laidlaw, upon one occasion, toek Sir David Wilkie with

hin t the 2hepherd's cottage. He did not mention the nane of
the distingýuished stranger, but it transpired in the course of 1 eOn-

versation. No sooner did the Shepherd hear it, than he askedif

the gentlleman vas Mr. Wilkie the paintar? Being answered

Ibe. rl1 atire, he aid, witir somte agitatiofni, I i
canno t1 Wcho~ jtud I as* e y a ydob~

how happy 1 am ti nd you ao young a Man " A very happy

compliment, full, of kindnes and eourtesy. Sir Walter Sscoti
of0en quoted Uogg's saluation Io Wilkie, as aun instance of1sesps>5
propriety of taste and delicacy of feeling.

The poet was not always sa felieitoue in his. firt in i1iei.'

Being one day promlised a meeting with Thomas Moore, an&'

having a high idea of Moore's gentility and intellectual refine-
mient, he prepared himself vith a dram or two, the consequence
of which was, that he was rude and boisterous, ani Moere iook

his leave of him with a false and unvourable impression. J nay

rernark, that latterly Hogg's holiday dress was asuit of black, and

wheu first seen by strangers be was generaey takei for a clergy-

man. He used aiso to wear a ring, and to sport a curious sntutr-

box, presented to hia by Allan Cunningham.
lu the pastoral distuiets of Scotland, familias of shepherds cote-

tinue in the sae service, genteration after generation, as the

statemen, or smiall proprietors, of Westmoreland and Cuimber-'

land inhabit their native dales, son sueceediog father in the same,
humbe home, eas,

h tth its tivte patch orsky,
And liute tot oftars.

Hogg was descended by the maternal aide from an oit EhmiiY'

of shepherds, oted for centuries in Etrick for their 6deiiy, skili,

and devoted attachment to their masters. His fathr fbd %Iqd a

shepherd, but afierwards became a drover, &b jeatd. Hn

mother was a great collector and reiter of anoieht geoo ano

ballads, and was admirably calculated te shisio b tn at s cho df

,old-world stories and fervid imagination whcb ber suc hwt de.

scribed in an address to the late Duchess ur acclee, îth MO
mach picturesqueoess and pathos.

0 l bIt thse syit ltegegnmol
or tiry tairse orryng limen
1 is,.ei tissa' t tkuei glen,

w1 arne uamager can our way.
Sy summer night or winter day ;
gulte, neighbouring hlind or out was none,.

Our converse Was vith heaven slone,
With voices thtough the cloud that Sung,
And brooding storms that round us hung.
), lady, judge, ifidge yeu may,ilow stern and ample was the sway

(f them'es àke thesge when darkness Wr11,
And gray-air'd sires the tales wouid mj te
Wheh doors were barr'd, and elder dama
teld at ber last beside the Sauté,

That tbough the smoke and gloon staoe
9i>di uad uimbe" kt Maine"
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What an exquisite picture-and how much of ail that ennobles w
and adorns our common nature may be found treasured up in sa
these " buts dlere poor men lie !" w

Could not the government have interposed, with well-directed c
bounty, to assist the mountain-bard in bis latter years? Re was O
acknowledged as a great original genius, who had sprung fromi
the bosont of the people; he had aninated the loyalty of the f
nation by his spirit-stirring strains during the war. To crown ail, p
he was in want. It will ever be regarded as-an indelible disgrace e
tht the nobility of Scotland sud its government authorities con- a
demned the last years of, Barns to an ungrateful employment, a
yielding 701. pet annum, and that the only permanent provision t
made for Hogg.was the gift, by a lady, of soae acres of moor- p
ground, *hich brought previously the rent of five pounds sterling s
a year 1 Hia titled and wealthy friends saw him begin the *orld o
again, when sixty years old, with little resource but bis pen, r
which bad lost the vigour of youth and the freshness of novelty.
They saw age and sickness settle down upon his over-wrought 1
and exhausted frame, and wrapping themselves up in the mantle i
of self-gratification, tbey blessed themselves that they were not l
as other men are, or even as this poet e

But I get atrabilious. Let me conclude with noticing one bap-
Pier mutation of fortune. The faithful friend of Sir Walter Scou,
the amiable and kind-hearted William Laidlaw, bas, I have just
learned, been appointed te the management of an extensive pro-

perty in Ross-shire, the estate of Sir Charles Ross of Balnagown.
The situation is beautiful, in a fine country, weil wooded and
watered. It may not look so winning in the eyes of Mr. Laidlaw
as the vales overlooked by the Eildon Hills and watered by the-
Tweed or the Yarrow, but il is nsathless a fair and lovely land.
His office is, a responsible one ; he is well fitted for it, and fits

- emolunents are considerable. Thither has Mr. Laidlaw "fit-
ted" with his family, destined, I trust, to pass the evening of
his days in tranquil pence and heart-felt happiness. Here his
love of nature and of rural life will have ample scope for exercise,
lere, equally removed from 4 the great vulgar and the small. I

in his hours of leisure he can read, note, and botanize, saying
*ith Cowley,

Oh, who wouid change these soft, yet solid joys,
For empty shows sud senaeteIs noise,
And ail which rank ambition breeds,
Which seet such beauteous flowers and are such poisonous wSeede?

GEMS FROM ETHEL CHURCHIL .
Ts3 YourrG Pot irr Lovr.-The fancifmul fables of fairy

land are but allegories of the young poet's mind when the sweet
spell is upon him. Some slight thing calls up the visionary world,
end aIl the outward and actual is for the time forgotten. It is a

fever ethereal and lovely ; but, like ail other fevers, leaving ha-
bind weakness and exhaustion. 1 believe there is nothing that
causes so strong a sensation of physical fatigue as the exercise of
the imagination. The pulses beat too rapidly ; and bow celd,
how depressed, is the reaction !

AFFECTIoN.-'.'here iS nothming lu this world se sensitive as
affection. It fuels its own happiness too much net te tremble for
its reality ; snd starts, ever and anon, from its own delicious con-
gciousness, te sli, la is not, indeed, a dreamn? A word and a
look are enough either to repress or te encourage.

FLoyrERs.-It is curious ta note how gradually the flowers
warm into the rich colours and arowatic breath of summer. First,
comes the snow-drop, formed from the snows, which give it
Miame ; fair, but cold and scentless : then comes the primurose with
its faint soft hues, and its faint soft perftume-an allegory of actual
existence, where the tenderest and most fragile natures are often
those selected te bear the coldest weather, and the most bleuk
exposure.

TiE Ros.--There were reit and white roses growing around:
,but the rival flowers were uustirred by even a breath of wind ;,
,hey were still as the ashes of the once stirring spirits that gather-
ed them as badges for their fatal warfare. Strange that the flower
no peculiarly the lOver's own, around which hung the daintiest
-conceits of poesy on which the eye lingers, to drean of the cheek
it boldo loveliest on earth-strange that the rose should have been
a sign for the fiercest struggie ever urged by party strife-a strife
that laid desolate the fair fields of England for so many years.
And yet, how much chivalric association bas Shakspeare flung
around their bloom ! But for him, the wars of the " rival bouses,
would he but obscure chronicles of inglorious wars-ghting fur

fighting sake; ne liberty te be defended or obtained, and no
foreign enemy driven triumphantly from the frontier: but for
him, " the aspiring blood of Lancaster" would long since have
sunk in the greund. But Shakspeare bas called life out of the
puat ; a thousand passions of humanity bang round those white
and red flowers. He bas given the lasting archive te the high-
born house that boasted,-

"Our alery buildeth in the cedar's top,
And dallies with the wind, and scorns the sua."

!t is he wio hbu given the Ife of memory to " the princely Éd-

ard," the subtle Richard, the brave spirited Margaret, and the if ploughed with the keel of a ship. In a moment both sauk, an
d philosophy of the meek Henry, which cones hone to many for some lime the water was much disturbed, the black mud risinc
eary of a bleak and troubled world ; and nover do we feel how in considerable quantities, and an occasional splashing aufficient

oompletely Shakspeare was our national poet, till wu tread bis ly attested the severity ofthe struggle that was taking place below.
wn locale. After a while one of the combatants appeared with a portion of the

A LiTERARY LvE.--Composition, like every thing else, sheep in its jaws, which having devoured, it again sank, and, the

eels the influence of time. AI first, all is poetry with the young struggle was evidently renewed. In a short time the water was
oeut ; bis heart isfull of emotions eagerly struggling for utterance; strongly tinged with blood, the mud continued te rise, and the

very thing suggests the exercise of bis own sweet art. A leaf, tsplashing increased. The anxiety of the spectators was excited te

flower, the star far off in the serene midnight, a look, a word, the higliest pitch, when both competitors rose at different parts or

re enough for a poema. Gradually this profusion exhausts itself, the tank, as if the contest. had- been terminated by mutual con-

he mitud grows less fanciful, and poetry ia rather a power than a sent. The smaller alligator bad a frightful gash in its throat, and
assion. Feelings have hardened into thonghts, and the sen- the fore-leg of the largerseemed to be extensively lacerated. They
ations of others are no longer almost as if they bad been matter both tinged the water as they swam; nevertheless, their wounds

f experience. The world bas become ruai, and we bave Become did net appear to cause either of then much suffering or incon-

eal along with it. Our own knowledge is now the material venience. They idid net attempt further hostility. The carcasa
wherewith we work ; and-we have gathered a stock of recel- of a second sheep, in a tempting state of decomposition (for these

ections, bitter and pleasant, which now furnish the subjects that creatures prefer putrid carrion te any other), was thrown into the
tank, and the straggle for supremacy renewed. It, however, did,

e oue fermer ibntasies: dre must he li the moodt; and such not last se long as the former ; each having obtained a share of the

mood comes but seldom to Our worn and saddened spirits. Still, prey, which divided ut the slightest touch, the contest accu sub-
be vision and the faculty divine are never quite extinguished ; the sided, and both rose once more to the surface without any further.

spiritual fire rises when al] are und is ni ght, and the sud and tender appearance of injury. Their bodies appeared less lank ; it was

emotion finds its old accustomad resource in music. therefore evident that each hait received a portion of the two:

BearNEss.--After ail, thsera iB uothing hike business for ena- carcasses tlrown betweeu them, like the apple of discord in clas-

bling ns te get t our wary existence. The intellect cannet sic story.
susstain its thrugh ong ; te ng winedlpst t On the following day, the alligators which had already contribu-sat ashinu fight long ; the flsggng wtg drops te tie tut te the sport of a numerous assemblage of unpitying spectators,earth. Plas"re puals, uatd isenes io, n were caughst for the purpose of opposimg them to foes of a diffe-IlMur gathered miseries tu ons sme ;Il rent species from any they hait been accustomed to encounter
but business gets over the haurs without ceunting them. It may They were breught into a large inclosure, withiu wbich wus a
be very tired ut the eni, still it has brought the day to a close cage containing a fine leopard. The gash in tha throat of the smali-
sooner than 87 tbing eIse. er alligator had, it was now sufficiently apparent, greatly weaken-

ed it. The animal appeared apathetic, and did net promise mucha

A L LIGATOR FIGHTS MN HIN STAN diversion to the anxions beholders. The creatures were removed
frou the tank to the arena, on a platform raised upon wheels, and

large a drawn by thtee bullocks. When rolled from the carriage, bothcloscil frin thesnrroundirsg plain, ivhich etratchut te a considera- appeared almost inert, and especiallythe semaller one, which everyhie extent towards the river Jumna ; and fron the pavilion above, now and thenopened ils iuge mouth and gasped, manifestiy suffer-the principal omrahs or nobles of bis court used to participate iug front the couflict cf the preceding day. The hepari, as au
.ith their royal master in a pastime ne less exciting te themr than as it saw them, crouched upon its belly, as if conscious that itte hlm. eDuring y tay in India 1 bave been several limes pre- was about te he called upon te perform ; when, however, thesept ut exhibitions afthis description ; but alurnys fisuni that thaY tact cf the cage urus opans, it scis urus donc by a an iu a soitcreated feelings of painful disgust rather than of rational pleasure. dorofgheage wa opeedhich as donesby a manp bar,

There is nothing absolutely appalling in beholding flerce animals the animal tot yt ae=t ispose te try the issue cfa coeat wicl
mangling each other with ail that ferocity te which nature bas se animal i as frmdi e, t lu theis ora comet wt

signllydisose thm fr tosepurpsesof estuctonas iseantagonists al ailltimes formidable, and in their own element in-sigualiydiepoeed theni for thsose purposes cf deatruction, as Wise vincibla. A poe buing at lengtlh intrnduced, the heopurit was
as they are benignant, without which the world would ibe over- irrita A pole b add, th e opr wa
spread by a savage and indomitable race, and no longer lie a se- brtted by besng sever ely peked ; und, wsth a sudden spriog,
cure dwellin-place for man. The crueltiebound to e losre. The alligators appare t k upcur twllig-paceforSea. Tsa ruatia frquetlypratisitthe sceau with perfect indifference, rumaining ail but molionlea
towards sucli wetched animals as are taken in order te contribute on the spot where tbey haid been cs frein te palutform. Their
to these barbarous sports, are revolting beyond description ; for tl reocaere thy sad b at sromhth eptform Their

itneeraperstobeaon te onepltinso prsnsb tails were occasionally seen to vibrate slightly, and especially wheni neer appears te e anmoag the contemplan s cf persans by their brinted enemy appeared before them lu a threatening atti-
urhom banats cf prey are saared for the atenal thut the inflictiou ide of attack. The leopard paused for some time with its head
of pain upon animais which delight in human blood caun b other-
upise thon a meritoriong action ; antt and fro, tbe fat being erected

cf realiation, ito l inflictio without mercy. Tig er ns t liens and the ars depressed, as if anxious but [arfl to begin the en-

whch bave bean sarat in the jungles are cmmniy kept nidho- counter. At length, two or iree crackers being dung just behind
w it, these had no sooner exploded than the terrified and entagedout food for several days, and subjected to ail kinds of ingenious animal gartat [arasant, n springing upen the nearest alligator,

torment, in order te render then tie more savage wheun freed turnil oer f an instant, uint urying is ng ln the tlat
from their cages to encounter an equally formidable and savage of its victim, almost immediately dispatched il, the helpless reptile
enemy. Il is a common practice te catch alligators in the large appearing not to effet the slightest resistance. Finding that it hadrivers, and put then ilito tanks, with a strong iron wire passed se- so easily vanquished its weakest enemy, the leopard, excited byveral times round their long muzzles, and se tightened as te keep the faste of blood, having been kept wilhout food for the threethe jaws close, so that they can receive no solid food. In this previeus days, sprang upon its surviving fou, but with a very dif-state they have been known te live for weeks wilhout perceptibly ferent result. The alligator, seddenly shifting its head, Jhe brind-losing any of their strength. This is often done ta render themn led champion missed its spring, when the rouset foe, meeting asvoracious, preparatory te those exhibitions which takle place upon il turne , made a suiten snup aI lis hau, whicif look entire
certain occasions ut most of the courts of the Mohammaden prin- ithin i s capaciu jad sa, asit crushed wh s iverely tht o en te-
ces lu Hidustan. During my residence in India I once saw, in lase, the leoprd tolait ever und dit aftera few utru ls

a smal tankd two alligtors theie jaws ofd which had bee fastenedlen amali tank, be alligators, the jaurs cf uhbch hait been fasteanuThe victor was now attacked by a man armed with a long spear,as just described, for a period il was said, of more than tWO months with which ha dispatched it after a feeble resistance. Thus ende4They were caught, dragged upon the bank, where, the iron liga- tis barbarous pastime.-Oriental Annual.tures being cut, they were immediately released, und feeling their
freedom, both plunged with equal eagerness into the water. As
they had been for some weeks companions in suffering, neilher SEtIo-CoMIC ItNTmunATioN.-A person residing in a certaiet
manifested a disposition te commence hostilities, but occupied dif- parish having fallen under the ban of the kirk-session, was duly
ferent parts of the tank, siuking te the botton and occasionally cited before the proper tribunal, and, after admission or proof,
thrusting their noses above the surface te takse breath. The wa- sentenced ta stand a public rebuke. The offender was a soldier,
ter did net exceed five feet in depth, so that, unless they kept the and often as he had done parade-duty in a different arena, the
middle of the tank, they might be seen as they lay ut the bottem, idea of exhibiting himself before the assembled congregation was
almest immoveable. Though the place was crowded with se appalling, that he secretly determined to get out of the scrape
spectators, the huge reptiles did not appear to lie disterbed by se with the best grace possible. With this view he went early te
unusual aconcourse. and even occasionally bore to be poked with church, dressei in regimentals, and carried bis gun along with him,
a long pole before they would move from the muld i which they which, [rom the bye-paths be took, and the hour of the morning,
had embedded themselves. At length the carcass of a sheep was ha managed to secrete without observation. In due lime the
thrown bio the water, just above where the amallest alligator lay. worshippers assembled, and, afler the services of the day had
The voracious creature immediately rose and seized it, which il been ended, the soldier was called on te stand up. This
had no sooner done than its companion appeared on the surface, summons he instantly obeyed, and by way of suiting the
and with the swiftness of a shaft rushed towards its rival to partake ction o tuhe word, presented bis musket at the bead of the cler-
of the tempting banquet-the turbid element dividng before it as gyman. An exhibition se novel and unexpected astonished and
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petrified every spectator ; the minister himselflooked unutterable
things, and after pausing and changing colour, he timidly inquir-
ed, " What, sir, do you mean by that ?" " Only," said the
other coolly, " ta show you l'i a disciplinarian as well as your-
self." This was too much ; most people thought the man mad ;
and as there is no saying what a madmsan will do, no one seemed
willing to incur the responsibility of securing aud disarming se
desperate a character. In this feeling the minister sympathised,
and after a little time cowered down in the pulpit, so as to be out
of the reach of a weapon, which, for aught he knew, might be
charged vith bail or deadly slug. The belligerent doggedly main-
tained his ground. and without relaxing a muscle, kept pointing
at the pulpit as unerringly as the needie points ta the pole. For
the space of ten minutes or sa, the congregation was paralysed
after which, the clergyman called out froi the place where lie
had ensconced himself, "la the fellow away yet ?" No !"
said the preceptor, " be's.stilistanding in the sanme bit, with the
gan in his hand, ready to fire." " Then.tell him from me to
take himself off, and l'il forgive him this rtime"-an .announce-
ment which elicted a general titter, duriug which the recusant re-
tired as prend, as he said himself, as " bis ain cousin was when
he captured the standard at Waterloo."--Dumfries Courier.

AiM AT INDEPENnENCE OF MIND.-There are Same men
,who go in leading-strings ail their days. They always follow in
the path of others, without being able ta give any reason for their
opinions. There is a proper mental independence which ail
should maintain ; self-respect and the stability of our character
require it. The man ,who pins his Qpinions entirely on another's
sleeve Can have no great respect for his own-judgment, and is like-
ly ta be a changeling. -When we consider carefully whatappeals
ta our minds, and exorcise upon it our own resson, taking inta
respectful consideration what aliers say upon it, and then come
ta a conclusion of our own,we actas intelligent beings should act,
and only then. This proper independence ofmind is far removed

'from presumptuons self-confidence, than which there is nothing
more aeverely ta be condemned. Presamption is the associate of
ignorance ; and it is hateful in the extremne -ta hear some half-
taught stripling deliverlag hie opinions with ail the authority of an
oracle. This is not what wre menu by mental independence ;
and it is hoped Rone will mistake what.has been said. We refer
to a modest yetfiri and independent exercise of jpdgment tpon
subjects which the mind understands ; in short, we intend only
the opposite of that slavish habit which makes one man the mura
mbadow of another.-Rev. J. Stough!onis Address.

An exclange fears that ' a great portion of our literary pipers
are more ornamental than useful.'-People have different views of

tility. If usefulness is exclusively confined te teaching men and
nwomen bow*to provide fer the back and gizzard, then indeed

snany of our literary papers are net excesuively useful ; but if it is
an abject for rational beings ta store the mind, improve the taste,
sharpen the intellect, and cultivate the best feelings of the heart,
it is very possible that a work may be ornameutai snd useful at
the same time.

]ÚELANcHoLY.-Tiere is a -vaSt differcCe between real and
affected nielancholy. . The latter is frequently the bane of a per-
son of delicate and sensitive feelings ; and it may be doubted
whether there hver zwas a truly original genius who did not, more
or les, suffer fronîits inflictions. The former is a mere super-
ficial vanity-an tinimeaning pretence deserving nothing but con-
tempt. That melancholy which prostrates the spirits and renders
the sufferer ttterly miserable is never experienced hy the superfi-1

cial, though more frequently affocted by them than by any classi
cf individuais.

CnIARACTER OF WKITFIELn,-The fallowing analysis cf
the character of Whitfield is fron Fraser's Magazine for Febru-1

ary, 1838: " Ie yas a.man of great, but peculiar, powers ; and
wbat gave then more than their just and natural effect was the

fact, that they were developed at a period of profound deadness

in the christian communi'ty lUIs saut burned with the love of
whatsoever things are pure, and just, and lovely, and of good re-

port. The enthasiasim of beaven -was in the man's heart. An

undying fire seeins ta have been gted up ina bis soul. What he

did, he did for eternity ; its vastness absorbed his verv percep-
tion of ' the things that are seen and temporal,' id poured nt

bis soul its subduing and solenuizing effects. le saw every
thing in its light. it the blaze of an eternal sun, he saw.prince

and peasant, rich and poor, purpl)e and lawn, an insect flutter or
a king die. The world above him haxd displaced the world be-
neath him from his seul. So truly was this the case, that the
mai had scarcely any fitness for the intercourse of earth. in

making love ta his innamorata, he could not help preaching to a

sinner ; in proposing mariinge, lie could net help stating the

terms of a holier espoulal. lie drank divinity from air, ocean,

earth and heaven. lis veryfun was titnctured with the hues cf

eternity. Tho imagination and intellect of the man seem to have

been dipped in the fouitains of light and life that are above. le

was tolus ils illo. Woild ta God we may justly say, that ail

'the inhabitants of Britain were not only I almest, but altogether,'

as Whitfield, except his peculiarities and eccentricities. The

rdot 9f the matter vas in that man, o doubt."

PRAYER.-Prayer la not a smooth expression, or a well-con-1

trived formx of words ; not the product of a ready memory, or of
a rich invention exerting itself in the performance. These may
draw a neat picture of it, but still the life is wanting. The mo-

tion of the heart God-wards, holy and Divine affection, makes
prayer real, and lively, and acceptable ta the living God, te whom
it is presented ; the pouring out of the beart-to him who made it,
and therefore.hears it, and understands what it speaks, and how
it is moved and affected in calling oun him. It is not the gilded
paper and gond writing of a petition, that prevails with a king,
but the moving sense of it. And ta that King who discernas the
heart, heart-sense is the sense of ail, and that which he only re-
gards : ha listens to hear what that speaks, and takes ail as no-
thing where that in silent. Att other excellence in prayer, is-but
the outside and fashion of it : this is the life of it.-Leige.on.

,frein the New Montiiy for January.

S O N G.
THE QIPsY's FOUNTAIN!.

If thou wilt meet ne,
if thou wilt meoet me,

'Where those bright waters fow-i
Oh ! I will greet thea
i will greet thee,

With music soit as low:
Tones that shall sadden i
E'en while they gilniden,

fOngs,-like the star-light,-mae
U1af of day's gladness,
Htalf of night's sadnes-

Twin things of sun and sbdo !

There I will tell thee,
There t will tell thee,

On as the swift strean flies,
Tales that are ever
Wi.isper'd, and never

Whilsper'd in words, but sighaed
Tales we should only
Tell,,when the lovely

.toon-and one, other-heas
Tales that are meet
Answer'd, sud sweet it,

,When their reply ia-teas !

And i will tâch thee,
And i wilY teach thee,

How each bright star we see,
And the fiow'rs and birdsi
hlave titeir voicele-4 words,

And tell ail iiur m!n
And oh ! twill be sweet,
Oit 'lxvii be sweet,

ln our own cold planet's towers
To think tisatwe lare
Like tie brigh thlngi aov

With the love of the siers and flowere!

PRACTICAL BENEvnLENCE.--" I love," says A correspon-

dent, "to se two persons meet oU a rainy day on a narrow curb-i

stone, bounding a sidewalk, where no pavement bas been laid,
and observe both step off simultaneously into the mud. lt.proves
them mutually actuated by a spirit of benevolence, and submis-
sive to personal inconvenionce for a neighbov's accommodation."

Our correspondent takes a right view of the matter, eonsidering
the " equality of all men," and the folly of assuming a right of
precedence in such a situation. He bas reminded us also oi ai
circumstance which occurred three winters since. We were
crossing from the corner of Derne and Hancock streets ta the
corner of Hancock and Myrtle ; at a time when 1se streets werel

flooded by a thaw, and having reached the centre of an ice
bridge, on wLich only one persoan could pase at a timr, we sud-
denly encountered a gentleman crossing in the Oppode direction.
To retreat was impossible, wvithout plunging ancle deep into the

water. We looked up and paused. Our aniagonist vas also
taken by surprise-for both of us had been more intent on our
footsteps than noticing who approached us-and as our eyes met,

he deliberately put his hand into his pocket, and drawin g forth a
cent , head or tail," said he, presenting hi hand towards us,

pain on palmn. " Tail," said we. " 'l'ail it i," said he, and
off ho jumped into the water, and ran ta the %dewalk, without

giving us tinte ta thank hii for his courtesy, and proceeded on
hlis way, leaving us the remembrance enly of tie politest sreet
encounter with a stranger thatever occurred t uns.

Peaîrl 4 Galaxj.

HIUMAN voicE..-One remnrl must be mals onthe beautiful

to the violin, the most complete ofall. Yet, the vocal organ bas
this perfection, that fromn one tangue pipe the compass of the
whole gamut and atl the required variations may be produced,

while in the Most complote artificial apparatus each note must
have its own pipe. An artificial imitation of this organ would be
in some measure attained by the arrangement of a tongue pipe

with- an apparatus easily manipulated ta produce the required de-
grecs of tension of the elastic bands ; but the tone of such an in-
strument, for which only dry elastic bands could be used, would
not be able ta imitate the soft full tone of the ranist animal elas-
tic tissue, and ther.e always would be a great difliculty in manipu-
lating it.-Prof. MAuller in the Xedical Gazette.

PLAIN TALKING.-A village parson having in his sermon

taken too exalted a pitch for the compreiension of his auditors,
found it ncessary ta make some apology, which he did as foi-

.ows :-Respected friends: My oral documents liaving re-cently
been the suliject ofyour vituperation, I hope il will not be an
instaune ai vain eloquence or supererogation, if I lacanically pro-

mulgate, that avoiding all syllogistical, aristocratical, peripatetical
propositions-al hyperbolical exaggerations and extenuations,
whether physically, philosophically, philologically, politically or
polemically.considered, either in my diurnal peregrinations, ,x
nocturnal lucubrations, they shall,be definitely and categorically

assimilated with, and rendered congenial to the occiputs, capots,
and cerebrumas qf you, my rMost seperlatively respectable audi-

tory.

BERNARDIN DE: SANTA CLARA, treasurer of Hispaniola.

amassed, during a few years residence there, 96,000 ounces of

gold. This same nouveau riche used to serve gold dust, says
Uerrera, instoad of sait, at his entertainments.

UTLITY Or LAUGHTER.-A hearty langh is occasionally
an act of wisdom ; it shakes the cobwebs out of a man's brains,
and the hypochondria fron his ribs, far more effectually than
either champagne or bine pille.

BrooTRYr.-Bigotry bas no-head, and cannot-think-no heurt
and cannot-feel-when she moves itis in wrath-whenashe pauses
it is amidst rein-her prayers ceeurse's-her god is a demon-
her communication ia- -death-her revenge is etcr-nty-her de-
calogue is written in the blood of her victimsa--and if sb stops
for a moment in ber infernal flight, it is upon a kindred rock, to
whet her vulture-like fang forkeener rapine, and ta replume her
wing for a more sanguinary desolation.

A great lady noticing that a peasant's boy looked admiringly
upon her countenance, asked him, with a samile, how he liked th
drops which she wore in ber ears,

- They are verylarge and curions,' said ho, ' and a notion sigi
prettier-than the one which father's barrow hog wears in the end
of his nose.'

The lady was, no doubt, dattered by the comparison.

NoTrHING FPR Noony.-A newspaper called the BuDetie,
printed away off in the woods, St Warren, (Pa.) where theryjs
nothing ta see, and nobody ta see it, says : ' We have glorious
times here in Varren-nothing te sell and no money ta buy i4
with.-G!orious times indeed !

, on't yon write some linos on me ?' said sa, gcoer te a
roguish youug polet. 'Certainly, sir,-answered ibe 4heritsh

a polite bowe.
As soon as the other'sbaclk was turned, ho chalked the word

'sheep-stealer' betieca his shoulders.

A man very jealous Oi lus honor, may, by resenting every

trifling indignity, maintain his independene r so far as men are as-
sociated with himx; but whiat av-ails sucbindepenudenice, when ho s
constantly the slava ofhis passions

A pill-vender advertises lis article as a cure for stif-,eck. Pty
that poor Moues had not semeral tons of them when in the wilder-
nes with the ' stiff-necked' Israelites.

MORE RlINGs.-Professer Encke, of Bitrlin, has discovered
that the pIanet Satura lias,three rings instead of two, as'hereto-
fore believed.

TH E OysTE-R-It i said that even an cyster maabe crosqed

in love ; but that 4t may also be loved,.not -for the sake Of il s
fish, but for itself, wil be evident whon i infarm youî th;t the
late eminent Professor Young having kept snme ysterls for sote
time, to investigate their haliits, bcame se interested in then.
that when done with his observations, lie actually ha theCrna con-
veyed back to Ediahurgh, and put into the sea.--Thse Juvenil
Calendar.

arrangement ofthe apparatus of the huan voice. No musical
in stru m e n t c an b e c o m p a red w itî it, fo r e v e n i is m o st fu ll o rg a n s t e e x e a g s t M e si n a w ii n r th lt p

and pianos are in some respects iUcomplete. Some ofthese histru- tised his etters'inb thes wr--" ffm1i tlt Place ta ilie Kin-,

ments are incapable of passing fion the piano ta the forte, as in want bi te snd men."e r. a'flisthe a lair we only

the labial pipes ; othaers cannot rest long on the saie note ; as ail ron commissioner for the army, ah lo wasberd t seal ta Un 'er-

thosue wlich sound by striking. The organ possess two scales, and a General.'' o enou to aJ-

from the labial and the tongue pipes, and is is titis respect com-
parable w% bih the human voice, with ils chests and falsetto notes ; Hurry and caining are tle two apprensices .of despatch and
but nonue of these instruments unit0 atl advantages like the hantai skiL, but neither Of them eS er learn their master's trade. Laca.

vocal organ. It belongs to .th ciass oi those who have tangues ; A prdet WOMM is in the Sase clas.of honór as a wise man.
and these vhen uniinig a system of conçpeusating pi"e a ner
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From the Forget Me Not. The old mian smiled, but i was a smile ofi melanicholy musing,
T H E G R A VESTON E WI T HOU T A N AM E. and, aftera shortpause, answered : " You may call itwhat yoa

By the ld Sailar. iplease, sir, but, it is a long story, and I've no' time to tell it yôu
"They raised a pllar oer hier grave, seeing that I have this $rave to finish by the afternoon. But the
A simple massorfnaked stone, minister knows ail about it ; and, as I live, there ho is, comig
HIcwi with such art as sorrow gave, across the stile."
Ere haughty sculpture yet 'was known. I looked in the direction pointed ont, and saw a venerable man
There Childhood, as it wandered near, appnaaching, whasa countenanca was the ver emblem cf'miid-
Gazed with uncertain Ilook of fear, ' apprac.inw se c ounea c was he very ee id-
And checked lits noisy sport awhile, ness and meekness. A bow from cach was a sofliciont introdnc-
Ta whisper by themossy pila." tion ain a few minutes ve were deeply engaged in conversation

FoR neat rural villages and pretty cottages there is, perbaps, !relative to the tenant of the lonely grave ; and, perceiving that I

no county in England that surpasses the county of Kent. The took very great interest in the circumstances, lie invited me ta his

saine remark will apply ta ils village charches, as they rear their! esidence. After dinner, he kindly furnished me with oral iii-

antique heads above the dwelling? ofhonest industry; and, wi. iformation and written memorandums, the resuit of which J now

the fginer of the ancient steeple-clock tells of the rapid filtbýo lay before ny readers.

time on earth, the humtile spire, pointing t the bright and - -

rious heavens, directs the mind ta those mansions af tha b es In the romantie village of -- , resided a widow lady with her

within the boundiess round oflan Eternity. only daughter ; it Lad been their residence for several yeurs

I dearly love a country ramble, away from the noise aJndbustlei indeed, Ellen Courtney had known no other home, for, in very

ofthebusytown :myheatnevercexpandswith more benevo]ence early life, the death of ber father, and the consequent diminution

towards ail cneated beings than when standing on sema green of mcome, lad induced her mother ta retire from the world ta this

nminence, with a prospect al arouud of woods and streams, and secluded but beautiful spot, and here she grew like a simple but

suny vales and spots of rustic beauty ; iL is thon delightful la lovely flower in purity and in pence. The cottage theyinbabited

feel ie irrepressible stirrings of nature in the breast ; the soul was but aismall dimensions, when camparcd with the mansion
awôhls withi gratitude and praiseo late Creaton, and te sweet in which she had been born, but there was suflicient space for

bond of union is expressed :-" My FAÂTiiEn, Oupa FATHER, comfort, and they enjoyed that happiness which springs from

made then ail ! contentment of mind. An aged domestic, wlho had lived through
a long life in the service of the fmily, and a maid-servant of young-

It is now some few years since duty required my departure eryas0 o cnieal ent ftm0ad ptewoe
from the mnetropolis, to attend "on lis iajesty's service" at or teans, for a conserabe lengn hime rade up the whoie
that famedI key te the continent, the town of Dover ; but, as the anniversary i her nbt, a miaiden ann, (wh wtas reporred et
business did not require haste, I dernpossess the gift of second sight) came to take up er abode with
road," walk wien I felt inclined, and get a lift when I was the . She was a tall, gaunt figure, but with a mild expression
weary. The weather was most delightful for the undertaking ; it of countenance betokenin fg benevolence ; and it was only on cer_
%ras neffito nasaltr>'non tua cold ; iliono «as «'armih a i cutnnebtaeighnvloc n0l«'ol ncntasa neasher, uto ult nrutocold; tahaeopreswsiv; war ug tain occasions that her features underwent a change at once terri-

to e peasntbutnotsulicint o b opresive; ad tus'ble and terrifying ; hier oyes assumed a flashingo wildness ;bermîeeting wiîh ma>' curions adroatunes, I pilgrimaged as ir bcaJîriyig;leajsasue lsuîgwlns emetig it mnycuios dvnursI ilriagd s ara cheeks were wrinkled up, as if wvithered by a sudden blast; her
the city of Canterbury ; and, after a night of refreshing sleep, cnoekh wa dined, asowedvtheded teth whichontrvesi"mauth iras distended, and shawed tLe decayed teath, «'hioL more
sweetened by bealthy toil, the early morning saw me traversin resembled te usks som carnivorus animalthon seemed ta
away from the main road by a cross-country route towards Wal- belong to a human being. Her cap, thrown off, displayed ber long
dershare Park, the seat of the Earl of Guilford : a charming place,grey hair, descending over her face and shoulders ; and
endeaed toa1nie b>' Id remembrancea0'which Cno.aven ge ardsodxx vnbr aeadsioies; n ecn

canna n stant variations of look and manner made the spectator shùdder
iliougli blunted and deadened bly time and circurstances, ha

~vLaljreffcedrct îL mmd I ad assd mn>'Lapp bana s baiuagiation Jeeîned ber tLobeltie creatunof aawoni& un-
wholly.,.efraced:from' the mind. I hadpassed many happy hoursknwosmerecdmaac cpdfomteutdy*ýn. 1 _, ,rý knowmx, an soma wntChed uxauiac ascapad frai» tle cnsîady ai
therehoursa'nhwich the memor avato dwell without an>' herkeepers. She had b en well educated ; her understanding!
other-regret than that they flew awa>' too soon. , was r chly.stred vith knowladge, andin ail but one thing Ellen

,The sunhd reached its greatest altitude, w'hen I stopped ta found axnosta able and willing instructross. This «was ber sirj.
rsit and rereshx ut a village that seemed ta stand apart from ail la her eighrteenth yean she became acquainted «'ith a young
the world-so silent and so retired, that Solitude herself could man of splendid acquirements and of unexceptionàble persan.

ot have selacted a more suitable place for habitation : the cot- To lier young mind lie appeared the model of perfection ; his
tages were smnal, and almost hidden amidst folinge and lowers speech was ever in praiso irtue ; Lia canduct was respectful,
that grew in rich luxuriance, mantling the walls witl clenatis but affectionate ; without pretending ta learning or talent, ho con-
and roses. Thare was no inn or public house, but I obtained stantly displayed both ; and ha seemed ta take great pleasure
from a kind-ioarted dame a draughit of new milk, for whic she in imparting by the most diffident manner information and instru-
wrould accept no remuneration, and then entered the halloiwed tion to al who listenedto hii. Margaret de Vere knew that Le
precincts of the churcli-yard. Death had fulfilled his mission even had been educated for the church, and, a Protestant hersalf, she
herae: the white stones and the green grass mounds ail bore wit- thoughit of no other church than that esîtablished by the law o
nesa to the frailty o human existence. the land. They were much together ; and, as Margaret was then

There is, perhaps, no contemplation better calculatod ta iar- in the full vigour of youth and beauty, a mutual attachment very
ionize the mind and ta fil it with 'oly sentiments than that soin grew into that deep, strong, deathless passion, whielilasts a

w.'hich is Lield among the habitations of the dead ; it is the link whole existence.
whiclh unites Time vith Eternity. Here man, while reading the Stil b Abert Hammond spoke not of love, though his oaku ha-
records of mortality, feels hunbled in his pride. Here envy, trayed how deeply' it was rooted in bis heart. Thus at d affairs
hatred, and malice, bicone powerless ; for, who could nurture when the devoted maiden ascertained that the obje o her soil's
these against Lis breaîiren Of the dust, with the certainty before regard was ofthe Catholie faill, and destined to the service ofihis
him that all must soon mingie with the clods of the valley ? It Creator ; that in a short time ha should ha wedded to bis celesîlal
teaches le importance and value ofL ime; for how many are cut bride, and that even now it was impious on Lis part ta indulge in
down in youth ! It shows the swiftness of ils fliglt; for here are thoughts, wishes, or sentiments, that were not connected vith the
uemorials of distant generations, who are buîried in one common sacred office te which ho aspired. Bitter was er distress, and heart-
grave. It instructs us in the principles oftlove and charity to ail our felt was lier agony, as she beheld the bright structure whicl fond
fellow creatures, for man is like a thing of nought ; his days pass fancy had raised, and hope had sweetly smiled upon, at once and
away like a shadow, and " the place which once knew him iwill for ever crushed, and its fragments scattered .by the winds or dis-
knowi him no more for ever." Yes, even in this delightful spot, appointment. Yet Fie felt that she was beloved, and sha nourish-
Death Lad been busy ; and a ioary-hîeaded grave-digger was ed the certainty, as a kind mother would lier illegitimate offspring,
formning another receptacle for uthe body to moulder into dust, as when deserted by ail the world.
I walked amongthe tombs and read the miemorials engraven On Alber, too,indulged insomewhatsimilarfeelings; buthewasin-e
theux. But, there was one wvithout a naine; itstood im a lone cor- capable of the high resolves, the determined conduct, which mark..-
ner, overshadowed by an old elm-ree: there was not even a ed the affection of poor Margaret. She knew that Albert Lad
letter or a date, yet the turf that covered the romains o btose who higx expectations in bis church, and though she would have gladlyslept below was not neglected. The odoriferous violet and the sind An1humble cllae-«hhimas_ eL sbn1y-heru-i
pale ,primrnose breathed fart their sweet perfumes, looking lutel> reind ail desraa vndyejyîn 0Ia L ib
boautiful amidst the vendant grass that trembled with eacht wind, • irtus îL elvta aiîema h1aemm eealdtla
as it lighîtly swept aven its surface like a'gentle sigh ai sorrow. up lahi sîegiechrftr itna h ati i

" And «'hase ls y'on nameless grave ?" inquired L, nddressing lare for ber wras equal ta ber ownu for baim .; but 'thera «'as the s
thme aid muan, as Le stood resting an Lis apade ; "rbhe tomb-cutter conviction that, though she could flot be huis «'ife, jet La wvas Je- s
lins forgot bis duty'." banred fraoeery ather union ; auJ, therefore, she resolved toa

" Nay'! nat so," returned the aged man, maurnful>y shaking devote ber whole existence to prove the streugth .f lier affection. s
his head ; "31iv as ber ownu requt, and the minister complied Han finat step wvas ta abjure îLe creed of hon fathers, auJ to .am-
with it." brace the Catbolic faith ; auJ, when Albert became a priost, shei

"LIt wans a curions w'him to wish for sa had-atone without a ra- entered a nunner>' where Le often vliled, and te ,which he sa c
tond on it," said!L length became confeusor.

At bis deatli, which happened when lie vas under thirty yeara
af age, the tie to the religion she had chosen was brokeu, and she
wishod once more ta return within the pale of the Pro:estant
church,; but the superior, becoming acquainted with thé fact, at
first used gentle persuasions, and, fimding them ofhnoavail, rort
ed ta ocercion. Reader, this was not in England, forI"
Albert bad gone ta Rame, and thither had Margaret' folcwed him.
.t was during a confinement that berintellects became somewhd t
disordered, and she was supposed to have acquired that spirit of
divination which was subsequently exercised in so remarkable a
manner is to induce a belief of supernatural agency. At length
she escaped ; and, when ber relatives had long considered ber as
ithe inmate of a grave, she once more appeared among toem-bu,
ohi how changed ! Such was the being who, ut the expiration ôr;
several years, became the companion and instructress of Elfen
Courtney.

I must now carry the imagination of my readers to a beautifui
summer evening, when the eastern horizon, with its gloomy
twihight, offered a striking contrast ta the glarious glowing tints o
vermilion and gold that flushed the western sky. It was one o
thoserealities in scenery in which the poet and the painter loav
ta luxuriate ; and never was there a spot, even in the brightî and
rosy clime of Italy, better adapîted ta the enjoyment of sch an
evening, than that en which Ellen Courtney resided, -'and more
particularly the small alcove that formed the entrance to the gar-
den ut the back part of the cottage, clustering wiih flovers that
wantonly flung their fragrance ta the passing winds.

And thera stood Ellen, ber delicate and finely-proportioned
hand resting on the shoulder of a manly looking youth of, soiUe
twenty years of age, whose strong arm was twined round the
slender waist ofthe fuir girl, their eyes beaming more' and-nore
with the delight of ardent affection, as the deepening shades gra-
dually grew darker and darker ta screen them froin eacli others
observation. Nor was thé interview less dear in its interests frô*
being a stoien one. Edmund Foster was a noble-looking fellow,
one or. whon Nature would have conferred an exalted title in
ber peerage, were she accustomed to make those honorary dis-
tinctions. His countenance bespoke the hardy. seaman, and,
though the expression was that of open candour, and benevojdnceS

jet tbère was at times a look oasuch fixed deterination, ài'n ;cor
of danger, as made him rather the abject of ever
Ii sdress was scrupUlously feutt; hesnow w elers
wistcdat, th bia surtout(ànd.the black bindkoie tt
overa a fine lined shirt ;'in esort, 1â Ï allfdiIy-dà at,
tbùt 'ùsumed'acarelese tage; ai bis manneram n
jànifested asuperioreducatian.

But, who was Edmund Foster Of his connexiôns and it'
tion in liFe Ellen was wholly ignorant ; ha bad rendered her n
important service by a timely rescue from»the banda of a gang
of smugglers, runming their crop from the coast. Ellen had straye
far from home ta an eminence that commanded a view of the dis-
tant sea : here she had lingered, watching the setting sun, asbe
cooled bis fervid beams in the azure wave, gorgeously blending
the intense blue with his golden rays. Evening hurried on-a
rich autumnal evening-the white sails on the bosoi of the ocean
gradually disappeared in the thickening gloom. The -Prélhnd
was throwing its dazzling watch-light far over the watr î'ide
the course ,ofthe adventurous mariner amidst those resiless sands,
the death-bed of thonsands. Still Ellen lingered, for now imagi-
nation peopled the vacant. space with objects ot ber mind's t crea-
tion. She thought that the moon would soon risa, and thashe 
shoul enjoyb er walk back tathe cottage; Iiglted by itspalejlàs-
tre, which would shed a pleasing influence on.ber ardent,-ituî.
She knew not the prognostics of the weather ; she was nat aware
that the red glare of the beavens on which she had gazed .witi
admiration, foretold the coming storm ; she was unconscioushat
the rapid breeze, as it danced with fitful gusts over the rolling
swell, gave warning ta the seaman that ere long it would burst
with fury on his head, and lash the billows into maddened rage.

The moon rose, and Ellen returned on ber path ta the peaceful
cottage, but the bowlings of the rushing tempest were in the ai'r;
the lightnings played with fearful splendour among the blackened
clouds'; the pale luminary of night was shrouded in funereal dark-
ness ; the rain began ta fall i heavy drops ; the way was dark
and dreary ; and Ellen tas alone. Agitated and alarmed, the
maiden approached a barn-like building, which she lhad often
passed unheeded, but which now seemed ta offer a kirdiy shel-
ter from the stori. ,.The door, however, defied ber' efforts to
open it, and she was near sinkiog with affrighit, when the noise af
honses' feet upon the rond attracted her. attention. 'Hope revived
her courage, but il was ta sinkc ber into deeper tarrar and distress,
when aband af armed mon aorrounded the spot where she wau
standing, and ané, abruptily flingin~g hiself fraom the back of his.
strong animal, cJutched thea loveiy girl by' the atm.

." Haw noW l" said Le, 9 ,who have we bore ? what, tarning
spy, my> Iassu? 'Twere plity but you'd s bette calling."'

." 'Tis saome ,poor gipsy wanderer," exclaidmed anather, « and
t would be misfortunate te harrn hier, Ned, seeing that them
cattle con rend îLe book ai fate."

" The book of humbug," maid o third, dismounting i " th.
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isters.of the craft are tao wise te show their noses on such a night It was substantially erected in the old style ta endure for ages, wa
as this. It is sene yesag female who has lest her way ; but, and had a lofty roof, with blackened rafters and atout oak cross- utt
at ail events, shle must bear us company tilt we take a fresh'depar- bams. It had long been the occasional resort of smugglers---the ma
ture ; and a drap of something warm within will serve to fend occupier, for a liandsome consideration, keeping every thing and

,off lte cold without." prepared for their reception. Ellen looked Upon the groupe of te-
By this time the whole party had alighted ; the deer of the about thirty men, most of then in the dress of country labourera

barn.was thrown open, and each man led in bis horse, appa- (but there were two or three evidently superier te the rest), as qui
rently heavily laden. A few minutes afterwards, Ellen Courtney they sat on the scattered straw upen the ground and passed round poo
was compelled te enter, and found herself in the midat of a band the liquor. She shuddered atthe thought of their becoming in- wo
of desperate ontlaws, whose conntenances assumed a more fera- toxicated, and secretly offered up fervent prayers to the Almighty her
nious aspect from their being but dimly seen by the light of dark for protection in this hour of peri. The lights shed a dim lustre her
lanterns, frein which the shades were removed. Ellen had heard on their revelry, but every now and then the gashing lightning
many extravagant taleof the reckless and hardened depravity of threw its red glare through the crevices, and gave s brilliancy to inti
sinugglers, and she tremblei with appreheusian that lier lite every object, whilst the terrifded horses pawed with their hoofs, On
would be sacrificed. Still she replied clearly and distinctly to the or started fron side te side, heedless of restraint. It was a stody ha
questions that were put te ber., and the answers were so artless for the painter.
as te carry conviction te the Most suspicious mind. • ' say, Master Coldtoast," exclaimed the leader, who lad fac

It mntters not," said one of the most determined and despe- been designated as old Badger, " if yen ever disobey my orders bu
rate of the party ; "the girl must go with us, till our own safety again, asyou did to-day, remember, there's fishes in blue water wa
is past doubt. HeRe we must lay pon eur cars till midnight, as waats feeding." the
and thon every man te his station. Conduct the young lady to " Tut,. man," responded the individual addressed, a Her- be

,he far comer of the barn ; there is clean staw for lier te reit ber cules-looking being, with monstrous black shaggy whiskers, and wh
delicate limbs upon. And now, lads, let us laugh at the gale, and features indicative of villany and Cenning: " Tut, man, when I lme
drive sway care." strops a block, I des it mY own way ; and when I handales a ne

" Oh, in mercy, in pity," implored Ellen." de net detain me! musket, I points it ut who I pleases.'"
I do net fear the storn. Let me return te my onLy parent, whose "Yen']l get hanged sema day for yenr murdes qualities," ne
anguish ai my absence may be fatal." returned the first, sand weshall be tarred with the saine brush de

IYou should have thought of that before., yeung lady," re- for being found in such blackguard coinpany." n
turned the man, " and net have wandered sa far froin home. " I'm thinking," said Coldteast, with a demoniac grin, " that
AU entreaties, all complaints, are nuless§, now. it is true, may- there'Nl ha a piece of new tope cut for most of us on the day we u

4 .ap, that yen do not mean to inform opon us, but, suppose you slip our wind. But, I tel yen, master, te your teeth, that l'um tu
sholtd fail in with the Philistines, and they sbould question yen, no chitl te be snubbed and crossed by a waspish nurse. If 1 am d
pould yo deny yourhaving seen us? You know ourprQfession, te stick by you, and do my duty, why let me steer by my own

s uppose ?" compass ; and, if net, then give me My discharge, square the ac- as
«I do," returned the frightened girl, " but, indeedi, indeed counu, and let's part friends." d

.Will not batray yo. Oh ! lot me implore yen to suffer me to "Let us have none of your wrangling, now," said another; W
p.to my monther !" "it's ill work quarrelling amuogat ourselves, when mayhap the a

ISf4 yon kanw our trade, young woman," expoatulated the eny is close aboard cf us. If Coldtost did shoot the fellow,

vmuggler, " yen must also know the riaks we run, and, there- it was more in self-defence than otherwise ; but, where's the to
fore, we will take good care yen do aot betray ts. Take her body ?" r
away, Teetotum,* te yoncorner, as I order yen, and take the " They've towed it away nuder the straw, there," replied a a
firit apull in watching ber, ormayhap ise would rather ait amnget fourth, pointing in the direction where Ellen was sitting, and indis- 1D
Aset of jovial fellows, and shre our grog. Come, come," con- tinctly catching the purportof their conversation ; " but, we must h
tinuei he, passing bis arm familiarly and rudely round her waist ; shove it down the iatchway, as acon as we Pan find a snug spot,
-l dearly love a pretty girl, and you shall be my queen Of the for, though they iay dead men tell ec tales, yet they give strong
feast," and he essayed te press his lips te her's. evidence aboya groand."

" Spare me, spare me !" shrieked the terrified Ellen, as ehe From the language that had been overheard, Ellen became aware
struggled tg disengage hersolf; 9 as yoa are men, do not inaIt that murder bad been committed, and ber heart sickened at the
she defepceless !" thnwgbts of such companionship, It was evident that there were o

"Oh t oh t pretty one 1" returned tle fellow, " yen have let men ameng theam whose nobridled passions were capable of lead- d

the secret out. if yon were not defenceless, then, you would ing them t thIe perpetration of the worst of crimes. Sme of their

set us at defiane? But, take ber away," added he, with more bands were already stainaed with blood, and there did not appear a

steOnss ; "and, d' ye hat, girl, no attempts at escape, for" to b a single individual te whom sie could look for protection. t

-showing the bright barrel of a pisto-" Ithis will send a quick " Keep solaer, all of yen," exclaimed Old Badger, himself fast A

and faithfal messengeT after yen." approaching te that state of inebriation which renders the harden- d

The shrinking Etlen accompanied the man designated Teetotum ed druikard desperate and dangerous. '# Keep sober,1 say ; we s

4o the far end of the barn, whare she st herself down on sme hall acon have a pair of eyes upon us that none of yen cau de.
&ard substance that was covered with toose Êtraw, the smuggler ceive. Juiper, look out and ses what sort of weather it i. s

placing himself by her side. " The ould Badger is tee bard upon These summer squals are like wornman's teanr, saon passed t

y iss," said the man, " but, he bas no young blood in bis away, and dried Ip sy the breath of pleasure."

euins, now ; and, besides, that ugly figure-head of his arn't much The man obeyed, and Ellen observed that ha stood for sema

likely to Wis a lady's faveur. Ye are bard up in a clinch, that's time at the door of the building in conversation with another per t

fOr sartin ; but, still, if you.could fancy a handsome yung fa- son, whilst the caroisal went on within. At length ha returned

lovs, like myself, why 1 might ha tempted to runr a little haxard and reported ap e subsiding of the storm. The terrified girl deter-

in releasing yeo. What say yen, my beauty ?" And the fet- mined to makie emore effort to regain her liberty, and, advan-

low threw bis arm round her neck, indelicately placing bis band cing te old Badger, she entreated him in the most earnest man-

upon abesoin aspure as it was fair. Insulted virtue gave strength ner to let ber depart ; but ha was determinately stubborn against

to the lovely maiden, and indignantly she flang from bis embrace. all ber prayers, and rudely commanded ber te return te the place

e' 1s tItis Englant ?" said se, " the land that protects the de- she ad quitted through the carelessness of her keeper, wheo had

solate, and wbose lawes are the boast of the civilized wortdý fallen into a deep sleep. A smart blow frin the boary smuggier

Keep trom ime, vilain !" for ho s'as again pressing coser to roused him te his duty, and Ellen again seated berself in Mer for-

her "or I shall rouse your master, who will make yen know mer position.

your daty. ' The base insulter of innocence is generally a coward " Come, come, young woman," said Teetotum, stretching

t heurt-" bthewo i ing msef by the aide of the trembling maiden, and by the rudeness

" Oh, Weat t" returned the hreeh, <'there's no accouting et ts act displacing the scattered straw ; " corne, came,no more

for laites t! Maylhap yeu may like anld Badger better ner me ; slipping freim your moorings, if you please, I must just take the

but, howsomever, yen are My prize, for it was I who first grap- liberty of Iashing these pretty feet together, and then in spite of

pl d l'il n'en have my due. Yeti see they're cillBadger, 1,t have my snooze out." He produced a piece of

bard tit bow ig up th ir jsbo , and, before they purchase their O d ger, about t o put bis threat intp.e e rcuticn, en Ellen
aneiord , tIsae 'it sing up tr ,d d w'as shuot te

a r e l o rmmagin sd black eyes and bloody st e hhed forth br hand ta assst her a niig from han seat, aud
noses. New, we bate aIl taws 'exc ePt of r own making, - cold atammy substance, which the feeble light

snd how you'l aweather it ont among a set of drunken despera. showed ber was the face of a corpse. A wild, piercing ahriek

doate i for jour cousideralion, auy more than I'd wish ta sarve rnag tbtough te building ; the men started te their arme ; the

a pretty girl if she'a Osnly kind," snd again the sinuggler et-ai nguished or concealed ; and Ellen, with horrible

tapted th sai a decent e a before taken t but El- sensations, nable to sûr, yet sensible to ber situation, lay crouch-

leu firmly rapalsed hlm, and th fellow threw himself back upen ing bv tIe side of the murdered man, with darkness al aroand hor.

4te arays, rnutte i mg corses, a nd seesiug tat ho would have T ing b e s f w moments a de d silence, w ich was broken

bis revenge before they parted. by the saund or a es' manatsb deatsi te bclosegicd thae doos.

The building they were in was au immense barn, approprdate n e o, a o d the building ed tue eMden autranca cf saea aaieiuadaay li/thedos
te the receipt of grain when no farm s _ Aga the joupa Ibe df th trtnrd girl e s heard, buta uddely

Again~an t a onearil
Every main1 known to his associatea by some quaint or peculiar she felt the lngers or a rough band etatebiig hon Ibroat

snme, sad la ne itance is %4 thmitened og sSrame of the party oued,

s a whispering in ber ear like the hissinig of a serpent, which
ered, " Silence, devil ! it was a womnen wbo first betrayed
n te death. Another Murmur, louder than an infant's .igh,

it shall be your last in this world, if I get scragged for it

morrow."
A loud knocking was heard at the door of the barn, but al was
et within. A confused noise of voices in high dispute reached
r Ellen's ear, and in the hope that rescue was near, sh/
nid have cried out for help ; but the band pressad heavily on

throat, and its gripe tightened as if the smuggler was appre'
nsive of ber design.

Move but a limb," whispered he, I and it sha soon stiffen

death. Stir but your tongue, and I wil test it from its rots,

e murder has already beau committed, and two won't bring a

vier punishment,"
The knocking was renewed, and Ellen became sensible Of the

t that attempts were making to force an entrance. A slight
stle and whispering took place within the building, and thera

s that peculiar sound, unlike all othera, which was ernitted from
preparation of fire-frms by the clicking of locks. " They're

re ! they're here !" was shouted outside, and then an audible
isper within exelaimed, I Stand steady, lads ! 'tis 1Moody"
en ; fire by sixes. Juniper, take the first &hot ; old Badger

xt. Where is Coldtoast ?"
I arn here," replied the wretch, who was grasping Ellen's

ck, and instant recollection told lier that the band of the mur-

rer was upon her. "I am here, at my prst, sad ready to da

y office."
" Now, villain as you are, if yen commit one act Of injry

pon that innocent girl, I will demand a fearful recknuing t" re-

rned the firat, which was answered by a low, stifled laugh Of

erision.
" Come out, old Badger t" shonted a voice fron the ouLside,

the party were makiug strennous efforts to break open the

oors. " Come out, you outd varmint; the young Lion is 'lot

ith you, now ; we have him caged safe enough-;" and again,

nidst curses and hammering, the doors shook with the assault.
4 Men t the young Lion is net caged," uttered in an under-

ne the individual who had issued his directions te the smugglers
lative te the order in which they were to fire. " He is here,

m'long von, unshackled and free ; be firn, and take steady aim.
e not leave a rascal of the cutter te sup bis broth again, We

ave nothing left but te tight for it."
To ie continued.

A OREAM.
[We make the subjoined extract from the tale of ' Thalaba the

)etroyer," hy Dr. Southey. The poet Montgomery thus speeki

f it: " For mysetfI am free te acknowledge, that the effect pro-
aced-on my mind by its perdsal, resembed the dremra of the
epium eater,-Such music, such mystery, such atrife, eonfusion.
gony, despair, with splendors and gloonis, and alternations ofrap-

ire and borror, the tale of " Thalaba," with its marvellous rythm

nd original pageantry, produces on the mind of the entranced.

elighted, y et afiieted reader-so at leastit affectedime. 1 have
aid that the experiment wa victorious-bot the Oather himipelf
as net ventured te repeat it ; like a wise man (which poets

eldom are, especially successful ones,) contentng himself with

he glory of having performed an unprecedentd feat, and whiclt

may very well remain an unrivalled one."]

i The scene commenced with a music of preparaton and aw a-

kening suspense ; a music like that of a coronation anthem, an&

which, like that, gave the feeling ofa vast march-ofinfinitetval-

cades filing off ; and the tread of innuinerable armieds The

morning was come of a mighty day-a day of crisis and final hope

for human nature, then suffering some mysterions eclipse, ant

laboring in sane dread extramity. Somewhere, I iuew not

where ; somehow, i knew net how ; by some balqu, r aiW

net whom ; a battle, a trife, an agony was co dit wb5. W ny

evolving like a great drama, or piece of music ; uih wlet9h ty
sympathy was the more in upponab l frm , e , O it5iU suag it t

p la c e , i s c a u s e , il t n a t u r e , a d it s p o s sib le i s u e e n t eu a v e r

dreaus, where of ncessity we make oui50lth5 Central te eiety

movement, had the power and yet b ntîbe power te decide il,
1 hiait the power, if could rais tself te will it ; and yet bad
net the power, for tie woigt r tiflty Atiantics was upon me,
or the oppression of iheeigb guPlt.

Deaper thasn Pl-met ever sounded, I lay inactive. Sone

greater interest wasat stuke ; seme uigltier cause than ever yet
the sword hpleaded or trumpet lad proclaimed. Then came

sudden alu», Ba hurryings te and fro ; trepidations of inoame-

table fugir'ves ; I knew net w hether froum the good cause or

the bad ; darknessn nd ligts ; tempest and humian faces t and,
et last with the sense ihat all toas lost, fenale forms, and the
featoyes that were Worth ail the world to me,-and but a AOMt
atlowed,-and clasped hands, and heart-breaking partings, and

everlasting fareweils t and with a sigh, snch as the caves of hteN

sighed wben the incestueus mother ultered the abhorred nane of.
Death,-the sound was reverberted-everlating farewells j-
and again, and yet again, reverberated- everlaatiig farewlii I
And I awokein struggles and criedout," 1will sleepnstme !"
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DUt.ELLING.-Much bas been written on duâlling, but
oo much. It should b handled frequently. Public opi

-ahould be awakened, enlightened-and-public feeling shoul

-excited by the frequent murders-more common in the0

'states, but nevertheless interesting-tens-ass memlbers of the

human family which rend from among us many of Our gi
men ; and as often our most Valued and-beioved oeus.

Wben ive reflect how many of 'the choice spirits of the
from Hamilton down, have beu stolen from among us, have
down to a bloody grave, -while their unhappy murderers-
more unfortunate-have been left a prey to harrowing remorset
hliose intrusive reflections that drive sleep from the eyelids,

exchange the cup of pleasure for the chalice of bitter repenti
ve cannot but shudder at the merciless havoc which 1dar

'Custorl is making. Like the pump-rnakers' augers whict
out the log, so does rthe barbarous fashion of duelling prove
fatal among the bost statesmen and most refined part of our i
muîity. Andi what are the pleas that are urged in defenc
-duelling? ihat are the insults which cau only bo washed ou
'ielood? One man treads on another's toe, calls him a liar, ore
ln -bis face. These things are doubtiess aggravating to passic
men, and unpleasant to ai]. But is it impossible to put up
hem ? Can they not be ovôrlooked, or is it ecessary that d

te one of the otiër parties should succeed? One man sa
inother that ie is dishonest, or intimates that ie has aèted

,fairly on some occasion. If the accused man is innocent,i
Sicommit a still greater crime than iat wherewith h ise chai
y h murdering his fellow? We think hle is a man cf smalli n

courage who is' deeply hurt by an attack upon his reputat
If innocent-is it a matter of importance whether the charc
believed or not ? If n4t innocent, reason says that ie h
consider it as a fair charge whiclh remindIs im of his fault,
should fortlhwitlh proceed to correct it.

But does duelling establish his innocence in the eyes of
conmunity? Iflie shoot down his fellaw, does the worldc
clude that Providence lias guided the bail and marked the g
inan for destruction ? -Sa far from na:at, it l rgardeti n ne
ofa man's innocence, to shoot his adversary in a duel. The
puation of AWron Burr, stòod no fairer after the murdei• of H
ton, than itItbod before ;~ and not all the waters of that n
river, lu siglit of which the crime was coimitted, can wasl

the guilt entailed upon Bnrr by this mad attempt to retain
characterZ

But we shall abe told thatit: is not to establisi 1is innoceni
tho cairrge-it is to presenve his honor, to siow the world

bewl not put-u : with an insult, tha: tire duellist dppcals te a
mari ! i Iorder te make the worid believe in his in

u acourage, .felloW-creature must be put te Ùeath. Try-
must bo a modest citizen wrIo ideems himself of 'o inchi
ance .that human acrQices must b immolated upon the ait
his faîne. And here iwe come to the point : aIl arguments
be deemed frivolous and common-place to the hot-lheadedi
list until this undue pride-this self importance-this foolish
estimation of our own individual consequence, gives placei
.rational sense of our own.demerits and Our comparatively s
iraportance in the world.-Boslon .Pearl 4- Galaxy.

THE FoniEGN ANIMAL MAGNETISER.-AS -Soon a
,was seated, the Count turned round te me and the company
his broken Englisi-' Ladies and gentlemens,' says lie, '£
here ut dis young muid ens, Mizz Chariot Ann Elizabeth Mari
for that ls isis way of talhing--' wid my magnetismuses I tro
into von state of som'samboozleismn'-or something to that:ef
4Miz Charlot Ann, you are a slip.' ' As fast as a church, M
'Count,' says she, talking and liearing as easy as if broad aw

Ferry goot,' says lie. ' Nov I take .dis boie-Misses GI
îCokery-and I shall make.de maidens rend sone little of hiun

rer back. Dare hle is between ber shoulders. Mizz Ch
Afn, what you se enow mit your eyes turned de wrong wra>
to look?' Why, then,' rays she, ' isee quite plain a T. an
O. Then cones R, and 0, and S, and T, and the next is l,
A, and I, and R.' -' Ferry goat,' crice the Count over a«
9 Dat is to.rost de liare. Ladies and gentlemen, you ail hr
Now, den,Mlizz'Charlot Aun, -vons more. Vot you test in
Mouse ?' 'IVhy,.then, Master,' says Charlot Ann, 'as su
fata, I taste sweet herbs chopped up sniall ! c Ferry goot
deed !-but wiat more by sides the sweet herrabs?' ' W
says sit, 'it's a relishof sait, and pepper, and mace-and
me see--ther's a flavour of currant jelly.' < Besser and bess

~cries the Couant. '<Ladies anti gentlemen, aire not dose van
fele ? You shlînlsee cver>' wort.f it lu do print. Miz -Ch

Ana, .vet you foel now ?' ' Lawk a marcy', MistertCount,'
-ase, < thore'e a sort of stuiffy deel, seo thoro is lu iny inlsi

-Yaw ! like vontood belly ? Ferry geet ! -New yen tee] i
<Feel, Mrt. Coant,' says shre, < wby, I don't :feel notting atta

the stn$ness. 1s gons clean away I < Yaw, my> chrildi 1 uays
dat iuibecause hI-ake avay' de caory' balte tram jour

'<houlderu. #Ladies anti gentlemen, dose ls grand . power
isnagnetismus. Ach Himumel !As Hamie: sys, dore je meo
tour ,philosofios dan dere is ini the beaven or in deoardhi

con-

uilty TUE PEARL.
pro-
re- HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 23., 1838.

amil-

iole BarTrIsn NEws.-Late on Friday evening last, by lier Majes-
.1y's Packet Magnet we received our files: of London papers tQ
isthe 7th of February. Totheexclusion of other matter, we have

iMade a-selection of interesting items which vill be£ound
ce of below
tlîatthat sn R vMous.-R eprts hae lon g been ln circulation cfrms. a delicate and interesting nature respecting an attacliient fcrmed
divi- by te aMost exatatd lady in the realm for a noblep f northeà
y, hoescent, who Iaving beeu appointed ta a distant lnia govern-

ment, iwas lecalled from is banislhment by one of the first acts
ar of of the present reign. The subject is not one ta which the press
will has thought itself at liberty to make public allusion. But, the

duel- Tines having unceremoniously dragged the matter into notoriety
over in a leading article, the decorous restraint of silence is no longer
to a imposed as an obligation. The allegations of the Times are as
mail follows:-" As the announced recail of Lord Elphinstone from

Madras lias occasioned, even in quarters which ought to be in-
formed, a renewal of an absurd rumour whichli was industriously

sh e circulated at the time of the accession of our present Sovoreign,
with we think it right to notice what otherwise we should have thouglit

looit too contemptible to call for observation. It was hinted then, as

in'- .is now, not enly ia several papers, but aise in sone respectable:

lier circles, that the Queen lhad required the recail of Lord Elphin-

Fect. stonefron his distant government, not on public grounds, but for

ister reasons cconnected with ber own personal happiness. That a

ake inaiden Queen, just eighteen years of age, should in -the very,
firet days of lier accession overstep at once the limits of iat fe-

lasse male delicacy for which sie was known to be remarkable, was
wid

arlot se contrary to ail reason and .probability, that we disdained te re-

for fute tlheridiculous rumour. But we seo with regret that themi-

id anl probability and absurdity present no obstacles to the credulity of

and the foolish or the calumnies of the malicious.. We thiak it right,
an. therefore, to state at once, and in no equivocal ternis, thatwhavt

eren aever nay b the cause of Lord Elphinstone's being withdrawa

yoeU from the governmiient of Madras,.-the Queen's liking or disliking
eof that nobleman lias nothing to .do with it. Except that every'

, person of a certain rank mayin fairly be supposed to be known Lo
the Sovereign, Lord Elphinstone:is utterly unknown tolier Ma-
jesty : her Majesty never spoke te kultin her life-never saiv him

Jet lier ile .except in publie. Further than thisa tWe suppose itî
or ' -er- unneoessary -to go ; and ta this extent we are enabled to speakder-
arlot on the authority of those who have the best means-of knowledge."

says The largest steamer in her Majesty's Navy is tie Gorgon, re-
de p cenly bfilt, being tof 1,150tons, builders' measuîrement. She
ro•'? will carry 20 days' coals, 1,000 troops, 150 crew, with stores and
ll_ provisions for all for six montis. The engines are 320 'horse
lie, power, and the vessel is so constreeted tafit the steam-madhinery

two can scarcely'bereached by shot.-Courier.
s ef Messrs. Henry and John Lee have contracted te lay the foun-
re in dations of the new He~ses of Parliament,-within two years,) for

u ithe sumgf 74,3UTL. -

ýf
mutter Natu&e ls so fond to hide her face ! But one adept, so as
me, can liftup a wbale.'-Comic Annuai

STMPTOM.--. When yeu meet afriend about five o'clock
near bis own bouse, and ho stands gossiping with you at the street

aoor, without knocking, take it as a symptom tha: 'yon are not
wanted to dinner. 2. When you drop in for half an hour's chat
at a friend's house ia the evening, and yóur friend lookse at his
watch after you have been there two hours, while bis wife packs
up her needle work with a yawn, observing, , Well, I thiak it
is'time to give over for to-night," it is an infallible symptom yonu
are a bore, and the sooner you export yourself the better. 3. If
et any evening party you are selected to make one at c rubber at
whist, it is a sympton there are younger personsa in the room
whom the ladies.cannot spare so well as yourself. 4. If you
are travelling outside a stage, and when yon stop for dinner the
porter brings a ladder for you to descend, consider his civility a
decided symptom (whatever you may thinkc of yourself) that hoi
thinks you a gentleman who bas arrived at a time of life not very
favourable to agility. 5. When a Jew-boy importunately offers
to sell you a pair cf spectacles as a bargain, you may concludo it
is a symptom that there is something in your appearance which
denotes the father of a family, in spite of whatever the tailor
miy have done todress you like your youngest son. 6; -If yoù
mneet a gentleman and lady, the gentleman looking vacantly and
serious, as if thinking of not-ing-the lady placidly careless, as
ifperfectly satisfied-depend upon it these are symptoas of their
being man and vife, and that the husband had consented to a
walk, thoughr lie would rather leave it alune, wbile the wife i
pleased to find-he is as attentive as ever. But when yeu meet a
lady and gentleman in earnest discourse, the gentleman talking
much, the lady listening with downcast eyes, it is the symptom cf
an affair in progress which will probaby end in going to chureb j

Mt. Hume has addressed a letler to the Sun, citing the j
corded epinien of Sir James Mackiatosh, M, Labo.uché
H skinso, and Lord a l i justificanon e the Canadantni Lord Sll4uof he anadie'
revoIt,

REGIMENTS FOR CNADA.-The reinforcements to
sent to Canada, it is novr said, will consist of the folowing
troops-

One regiment cf cavalry, nugmiented to
Ninety-third Highlandera, augmented strengt 6 0O
Brigade of Guards, say 0
Sixty-fifth Regiment from West Indies,. augmented

strength,
Twenty-third Fusileors and Seventy-firt ight ln-

fantry, augmented strength, 20
Augmentation of One hundred rank and file to ail regi..

mepts in Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
wick-namely, First Royals, Fifteenth, Twenty-.
fourth, Thirty-second, Thirty-fourth, Forty-third,
Sixty-sixth, Eighty-tlir, and Eighty-fifth, 900

5,750
The Eleventh and Seveny-third Regiments, ordered borné

from the Mediterranean, are :land at Gibr ltar, there toawak
instructions ln case their servi s should also be requiréd i- Ca-Y

HUME's MEETINGi-The\qllowing resolutions were passe
at a public meeting in London \n the 4th Jan. The-speakers
were Messrs. Leader, Hune, -Gte, COL. Tho-mpson, S W-
Molesworth, and Dr. Wade, a crgyman:

"That this meeting, while teS deeply lament -the disatrous
divil war now existing in the colon) of Lower Canada, are of opi-
nion that this deplorable occurrenceis to be ascribed to the mi.
conduct of the British Ministry, in refusing timely redress te the
repeated complaints of the Canadian People, and in attemptmgtOeý
sustain that refusal by measures of gross injustice and coercioh."

That this meeting desire to mark with peculiair reprobatôin
the iniquitous deternination to seize and apply the monies ln ah
Canadian treasury, la diretrepugnance to the actè of the Hbuise.
ofAssembi>, hose exclusive righ ter tuse hrwnitili sppi
bas ten selenri guarai4eèd b>'tIre B4:tish;farliàEr

PaOTzEr.-Mesr.F *WbrmL.

.. reMesss.gFn, Jenes, Grequ
est against the above titrments. Te h g

~rd gten add éd tieite h o e

<Gentenen-- ng red a protest ori
ef idaysigne b' you ainstthe proceedingîani 4 oçtr

ëfe meetiùg whichtook ace at the Crown and Anchoù
vern on the 4th of tis mo h relative to Canada, I -feel caIJl
upon, as a firm and unoeo4remising reformer of all abusé, te.
express my full accordance .the sentiments embodied in th
protest. I have hitherto tak n no direct part in the late discus.
sions on the Canada question lu the loiuse of Comions, because
I had not sufficient information to found a sound judgment. I
bave now read the Canada papers sirice delivered to Members of
Pjrrlianiot; and have also rend wih attention .the rêcorded pro-
ceedings of the parties opposed to the Government both i Cana-
da and la this country. And whilst I hoad t.o principle of
using niy best eXertions for remedying, -by lgal me evory
abuse and every injustice of which my feliow s4jects can justly
complain, whetier at home orinour Colonies, I onsider itr
dutyrte support the Government against the Canacdianinasurents;
because it does not appear to m politic., just, or wjse, to se
thepromotion of reform throph tbe medini of-revolution.

TUDENTS OF cIED.NUR UI UN-IVEn sITY..-he Seoisman
contains an account of a nét between the students and some
tradesmen. The police were calledi lu, and aner a desperatJ
struggle succeeded lu capturing thirty-seven of the students. Afèr
tlus it was found necessaryrto order out a detachment of the 79th
Regt. with niuskets and fixed bayonets ; wvho soon took th4col-
lege by storm.

Loss or A STÂtMEwn--The KilUarney Steamer, siling be.
tween Bristol and Cork,'ran on a rock, near Curhine, id about
two miles from Roberts' Cove. T.wenty-four ives %p.re lost out
of irty-eight, to which nuinbèr the crew and passengers
a sounted.

HavsE a, tO RDa, Eeb. 6.-Lord Brougham piosented.eleven
etitionfroim various districts of Westminster, tth from Lambet,

six fromr Finsbury', ani alse petitions frm Cholsea, Pa4r,
Whitecho1 Jieth4al.Green, S:. Johln's, .Clerkenweli, St. QI.-
meut Danes, St:Lîlke's, Chlson, .fromn Walworths, Padding:eu,
andi frem..the .CyLtonden, .ail stŠèngly deprecating tîto j:an-
dict.of raini4as wade the Canadians, and .praying tha4 tise
grievances .ft l$oists4iigt .be redressedi sithout furthirr

delay'. 4
Tise salary' .a Is urbsmn as Gûvernor-General .of Norlh

America 1s statçd in sotfeh' Eglishrpapers to.be £500>l per
anrnum. .Blackwood fo'iù Februat aya, "'ho is now pcke»ig
an enormons é4Iary. as Gô4ernor Géneraj, ledtessor .of5griv.
aute> &c." - ---- -
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col. Thoinpson bad been interrogated by Ministersîin reference

o certain expressiens used by him at a meeting in London l fa.

Ui cf he Caadians.- --

APTISTS Or ROMNEY STREET CHAPEL WEsTMINS7

TE.-" your petitioners feel deeply impressed with the convic-

tion, that, in proportion as governments are based Ixpon Christiani-.

ty, and follow out its principles, so-*ill théir administration bebe-

neficial both to the governors and- governed. That suchibeing

-the conscientious opinion of your petitioners, they greatly deplore.

the present situation of her Majesty's provinces of Upper and

Lewer Canada. That as our holy religion inculates e<pence on

eartl, and good will towards all men,' and as war is contrary tô

•s divine precepte, and (especially when aggressive) destructive

of every principlè of morality, your.petitioners fee themseve

called upoe, in the performance ofa most sacred and solemn duty

to protest against i.

PEERs DEAD1837.-Dùring the last year the mortality among

the peerage has been great, the following noblemen having expir-

ed during that period :-The Dukes of Montrose and Gordon;

ihe Marquis of Drogheda; Thomas, Marquis of Bath ; Henry

Fradarick, Marquis of Bath, his successor ;Marquis o Quees

berry;tha Eara of Listowel, Egemont, Grunard,-Caivan, Co

per, and Clanearty; Lords Templeiore, Nairne, Dufferin, GI.À.

yen Masse Littleton de Saumarez tof these, the Dukedom of

Gordon bas become extinet.

The Dike of Wellington visited the tower yesterdat; and, a-

cempaaied b Colonel Anson, êxaminéd the arms and stores with

great attention. The utmost activity prevails in taeOrdamco De-

partmnett.-
pVaaraeinclined to belieyp that no more troops will ba embark-

WeStarewrnncmei. ope,•i
cd for Canada until thei navigation of tha St Lawrence le. open, i

order that the' ma proceed to their destination direct ; the 34th,

65th, and 93rd will, in all probability, remain in Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick.

IERCULES, 74, Capt. J. Troup Nicolas, C. B. K. H., will be

ready at Piymouth in a day or two to receive the troops destned

for Canada. She wil leave lier l1wer deck guns atPlymouth. She

bas had a new mainmast put in, the former ne being found defec-

'ae. Ske -wvil I go outicf harbour on Monday' and proceed to tCork,

elveunoard 60 troops tàbtàken toHalifax, She-is ex-

pected, foicertainty at Cork next Satrday.
r nidService-Gazette, Feb. 3r

HloUsi or CorMoNsF oND 2F --- Petijosi wereé

presented by SiSror
agrînst coercing thé- Cànaiàtns, andrgrrsstaft erri e
vace. .By Ar. D. W. Bar>ey, signed by 30 o fte RàdicAs

sociation ofKettering, to the same affect . By Mr. Leader, frôm

St. Janes's, St. Martin's, St, Clement Danes, aud other parts. of

Westinster ; from Paddington, Chichester, the Baptist congre-

gation meeting at Remne> Chapel, Westminster; ithe Working

Men's Associations in London, to the same effect.

CANADA.-InpriSonment of Mr. Van Renssalaer.-A let-
ter from Auburn, dated the lst, states that the ex-generalissimo,
Mr. Van Rensselaer, was arrested the day berre on a warrant
issued by Judge Conkling, of the U. S. District Court, and
committed to the County Jail.

General Wool writes that the entire force under Drs. Nelson
and Cote, about 600 strong, surrendered te him at 2- o'clock,i
p. m. an the 1st mst. -near tha Canada line, about one nile
north of the village of Alburgh Springs, Vermont, with alltheir
cannon, small arms and. ammuniîtion.-Previous ta this, General
Woo1*had taken one piece of artillery, nine loads.of ummunion
prepared for artillery, and muskets Drs. Nelson and Cote.were
in the custady of Gen. Vool, by whomathey woul4d be surrender-
ed t athe civil authorities.-The British troops were within six or
eight miles of the invading camp at the time of the surrender.-

The whole frontier, from St. Alban's te Watertown, is en-
tirely tranquilized-probably no to be again disturbed.

NEw YoRK.-A considerable number of British Officers have
arrived here, on their way te Canada. Sir George Arthur, Lieut.
Governor of Upper Canada, arrived in the packet ship Samson
from London.

AssismsLr-On Wednesday last the Civil List Bill, framed
upon the 1-louble. Mr. Huntingdon'a Reso.utions, passed the
House 30 to 18. The Bill fixes the-salary of the present Lieu-
tenant Governor at £3000 ; and of his successOir at £2000 ; the
salary of the present Chief Justice at £850 ; andhis successer at
£750 ; and toFeach of the Assistant Judges o' preme Court,
£5 00-all the sums te bé paid in sterling, and t&be lu lieu of all
tees. The salaries of the other public offic'erstô be subject to an
annual vote of the'.House.

On Saturday the-Pictou Academy bill passed.. -'This,Bill trans-
fera Dr. McCulloch, withh £240 of th endowtent of Picton
Acaderây, to DaJhonieColege ùt Halifax, which the supp tersof
lhe Bil aflirmed -Would be opened for instruitna with two ceass-
es besides the Dr's. in the course of twro or three montis. Tincs.

F -MÀRÎIED.M .'

SDartmouth,onTuesdayevening13tliinst.,Rby'the, r ar-
kg M~rGeorgc.Vho.mas-tofIlssMry Am,)oa hvtar ;hof tha't:place.t FAt Darno thon dy:I'tth nst., e ithe Rev. Mr. M orrison

FtMantreal; on1 the-26th FébruarviJolhnMichïâel Tobin, Esqj., son
of the Honorable -Michael Tobini, of.lalifWx, N.S&, to Catherine, elad-
eit daughter ot Lieut. Col. Maxweil, 1ate of the 15tlRegiment, F

« At EVercrèeech Churc.h, Somierset, Englanid, MajortAirey, of thneIBth
Regimet, eldest son f thne lae Leutr. General SIr George Aiev, K.
C. H., to Hariet. Mary Everald, daugiter of the lon, James Talbot,
of EvercreëcDhIEouse.

DIED.

On Monday evening after a short but severe illness, Miss Amy Lep-
pari, in the 66tu year of her age,
- On-Sait-day last, after a short and severe illness, Wm. Larricy, -In
de.39th year of his age, leaving a widow and 3 smail children to la-
ment his loss.

On Friday, at the Poors AsyIum, Fanny Ryan, of Cumberlatud.
On Tuesday morning, Geoigina Isabel Margaret, youagest dauglîter

of George L. O'Brien, aged 1 year and 8-months.
At St. John N. B. on Sunday evening,llth inst. after a short illness,

Mr. F'REEMA WING, aged24- yeare, a native of -a N. S.
muqh regretted by a- large circle f friends and acquaintances.

SHIPP I G NTELLIGENCE

t - ARRIVED.
liDAX, March ]6.--. M. Packet Magnet, Lient. Griiths, Fa -

mouth, 34 dàys; brig Sylph, Wainwright, Benîu<la, 12 days---run,
to S. Cuiard & Co.-.-Report a great quantity of ie on (lie coast;
schr. Hazard Dixon, St. Mary's-lumber.

SOIDAY, March 18,--- Scbr lyrte, Sutliffe, Fortune Bay, 4days
---lierrings, to Il. Bazalgette;

TvssD.Âr, March2O.-Schr. Elizabeth. Doane, Ponce, Porto Rion,
35 days, Liverpool,- N. S. 12 hours-sugar and molasses, to G. P.
Lawson .- Passenger- aptH. Iloward, late of schr. Catherine, of St.
Jalun; N. B., sold atBarbadoee.

Wednesday, brigt. Griflin, 1ngham, Bermuda, 20 day, ballast to
Salins & Wainwright; brigt. Rosline, Crouch, Cantou 150 and Ascen.
sion 48days,'la to Charman & Co.; sh- Eagle, Connots, Fortune
Bay, J3 days, herrings; brigt. Huniog Bird, Godfrey, Bermnc, 14

ballast te Saltins & Wainwriglt.
lrhursday, Schr. Industry, Bostom,12 days,-Corn Meal, Tobacc,

&c to J. Cochran and W. J Long-10 Passengers; brigt, Argus, Kin.
Y V routh a .irrtlr 6 d ull

- CLEARED.

March l0 Sarah, Reynolds, B., W. Indices-fish
More". .

l3lth--Mnry, Power, Sealing voyae--asorted cari
l'y i]6ti-Trial, William, West In Res--dry and pi

U os'-

iOR BOSTON.terO
ESch rwla or m il suiger ston, i tfie 

aerswharf, or toWY. J Lonig...

L>RIVATE SALE.
T FIE Dwelling IHousetand Slhqp, ,at present occupied by Mr. W.

A. McAgy, mn Barringtonr Street, next dar to Mr A. Reid's-
Store near St.- Paul's Chiurcl Possessioay b haid Jst Ma, 1838
For particulars apply by letter,post paid, to te Propieîr, B. 1)
Ste wart, Esq. Newport, or-te FB Murdoch, Esq, at s Office, nex
duor to the p rnrises. uFeruary2.

t - - -

LONGARD & HERBE S A-ILIFAX BOOT AND SHOE
»NFACTORY.

T HIS 'ESTABLISHMEN lÎe n e to.' tiNe Market Sc.
next door t D id Hare's aud- opposite Messrs- Bbck's

Hard Ware Store F

The Subscriliers rç,turn tlLanks for te liberal patronage whicl they
hnve:experienceci, i cheîrrten 'at furnishinga good homèmanufC-
tured article ;--they iow solicit a continuance of public support at their
New- Stand, vlereo-they vil1 endeavour to.produce a cash articleat
the lowest tvate and ofbsuperior quality.

S- *t-. •LONGARD & HERBERT. .

N. B. The Subscribers are unconnected'with the Shoe Makin
ùasiness now conducted-in tlheir old stand.

HIERBEI.T'S BLACKING MANUFA CTOR Y
., ýv.î. .

Is also removed as above and to induce patronage i opposition to
inpration, th&eostwillbe lowered abous20 per cent on former priod..

March 2. - M.! t . F

4,

bynaAter.

£TNA XNSUJRANCE COMPANY.

- O~' HÂTFOoRD CON.

&c, y J:A. ¶ HIS C4MPANYÄhaidetermino~d to renew itslmsmness fu Ilaf-
, &c, y JulA fashas appointed ie &Sub dTber its A geùt, ty Powier oVA tîorney,

duly executed for thit prpose.
Pil, 111 * nana ....k6ýà ety
gcCd fis. by'J FromewelI know' br cpnaliy whi the.Company

k as invariably,displayed in.the n9 a a paymeutof all losses sub-.
1-mitted toit, and froïn the presentinoaetateltesIof r theSub.
scriberis îrduded io lhope it wiltreeÇWiat fairshare of 1hc busineil cf
thtis Gommuitywic it befoe enyedS <,e

. By a fiéion to theoSubscriber, atbhis office, the rates of. premnp-
arlypart ofe a ined, andi any furtr n taon ay, beO rqure

Unilifa*o Jan. 20,188 -SLI

Mxas MÂVA INEÂU's PEIasONaÂ, NARRATJE -TheId
tinguished siucess pf. Miss Martineau's first has pioduced ,this

sepond work on America, which consistaafie'ligbterand more
anecdoteral porion of her, Impressions and expoeincesof, ad

yentures, sketches of life nd scery,' aid pictures of ,women
and men. 0f ail the books in the English. lauage on the muject,

" S is incopar4blythe ablest and anos
natLrncfive ;. and we can conscientiously say oft ber enêw work,
* Retrospectof Western Travel," thatit distancesall her acon-

petitors in the qualities which yield amuéement.and delight.-.
London aid Westminsier Review.,

Mr. Buiwer, assisted by a number of eminent men, is about,
to bring out a Magazine, .which it is expected wil[ be or more
permanent interest than any similar periodical which, has ever
been published in this country., It will be entitled The Monthly
Chronicle ; a National Journal f. Pouitics, Literature, Science,
and Art." The principal Contributors will be-To the Literary
Department, E. L. fBulwer, .Esq., M. P. ; in Physical and Ex-
perimental Science, Sir David Brewster, Dr. Lardner, &c.
la Natural History,.Professo'rs Henslow, andl Phiflps, N. A. Vi.-
go Esq. &é. ; in the familiar IIlustrtiônofthe iseful Arts and
Manufactures,ý Dr. Lardner- fetropolità. F

Mr. James, tbepopuiarnovelist, i about to bring out a new
tale, entitled -"Thé Robber." We-sbould judgefrom :the titie
that it is likely to be as generally interesting as hWis tale entitled
11,'lhe Gipdy."ý

The thousands of admirers of Mr. Bulwer's «ERNEST -A l-
TRAVERs," who have felt disappointed at its abrupt termination,
will be gratified to learn that he has just committed to the press
the conclusion ofthat beautifual Tale.

TuE INSURRECTION IN CANADA.-While this subject en-
grosses every thought, the public should consult that huinorous
production "SAÂM SLICX's SAYINGs-ANp DoiNG."They wili
lea-n more froin that witty production oftbe state of feeling in Ca-
nada andNova Scotia than can be derived from. a Irundred ponde-
rous reports ; and an insight is given to the true motives of-recent
events, which neither Parliaientary fdebates ,nor official ppjers
can suppIy.-enley's Mi scel. ,. (W ~ Next? F
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T O BE sOLD,
Y BJAMES COGSWELL

On the Preinises, at-Pïblickcion, in the Town of HaHifax,, orn
Tuesda>y, ,be Third day cf Apil next, at tw;el'e
e'clock, pursuant te an order offHis Excelency, the L eiet.

Governor an Hr Majesty's C6onciôned

IL the Estate, right, title,. j and- nteest of the lat'Joli
Linnard,:deceasedat the time cf hie deatb in, -toadupon

all that messuageand tenement,àaidathathat tLot of-grind,--stu '

ate, lying and being : .ihe Town of H-Jalifax aforesaid, fronting
Westerly on H-oUlis Street and there measuring ThirtyEight fet
and extendig - depth Sixty two feet more or les known an
pescribed as Lots No, 5. lutter C-mi Galla~nd's'Diviion-with al
the houses, buildings and Hereditamaen thereunto belonging.
. Terms, Csh o il, tedlivery of tfe Deed-L

. THO*AS1N.NAR Adonr. of
22ndFebrusrj, 1888 ,-

TOBESOLD

AT PUBLIC AUCTION, Fatlthe .UUo:W,1dI.nth-OWpoo
. Windsor, on Thursday thF Nieteenti day Ao fi tt  t

F F'twelve o'clock, piursuFantFF - t nodrofIsE eln

'LieutenantGovernrnd HcrM'jesty'sCouncil-
LL ihe Estate,,rght, title; and interest, of thelate JohnIiûn'ard,

deceased, at-the time of his deàth;in', to, andi uponcrtain,
Houses, Lots, and Pièces of Land, situate li the said Town of Wind-
sor, in the CounCtyofrHants,-vi.:--

-A. certain Lot of Land in Windsor, situnte on Fort EdwardRil1
and fronting oit King's Street, and there measiring sty feet, and
in ~depdt une hundred feet, togeher vith ne other Lot ef Land adjoin-
ing the saie, fronting on a Street or Lane leadîîg fron Kig's Street,
towiard ie rounds of Fort Edward, there adiasuing tweniy-five
ikt-with al and singular, the Houses, Buildings and imp'rotvements
thereon.

-ALSO-
A certain other DwellinwlHouse, Barn. and Lot oftand, swnaitute F

Water Street, in Ithe said 'I on, whiclh said Lot was fariner!ly ni di
tmire and occupation ef David Rudolh, and ti now oip.epd by M'r.
WHliam Linnard. - -ALSQ-

-Acertain Lot ofLand desert>ed on die plan of Toivn Lots F num.
bert enty four, IùseLoÇrnaasuring aifdnt g oh 'tinO

atifpanpreIment ceeng rsashn e e dc erô a~4
- .~F~FF& THOQMAS <LINNA[T AmrV.Fi i

PF lJOHNIINNR

Under the Patronage of His Exceu eutenan

N Exhtibitio et PA1NTINGS is now opr at Cechran's Bzild-
ing;entrance south, next door to Mr. W. H Mihvard's,.

The object ofthisExhibiîion isto revive a taste and encourage nativ
talent. Artists and Amateurs are iivite- to contritînte, and send such
Pictureoaa theytvish to exhibit, îo.d>Exhibton Roouts. Lovers of
lle Arts wlhl e gratified to learn,dtmt several valuable old Pictures,

neyer befo exhtbited, 'vill be shaorn en tins occasion aily Tickets
Ie.3d. ;season Tickets 5s. to be had at Mr. Eager's Bazaar. . Cata.
logues te be had at tie Exhibition Roois. larch J6.
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A PRINCE AMONG BEGGARS.
I have aIready remarked that, with very few exceptions, all the

London beggars live up te their nieans ; and that what they earn,
or rather swindie out of a benevolent and confiding public, is
spent in eating and drinking. The. luxuries in this way, which
somae of our street mendicantscan often boanst of, would appear
incredible te those who are ùnacquainted vith the subject. But
gin is the great thing with mIost of them. I knew one, and only
one, who spent a considerable portion of his professional proceeds

in ihe article of dress. This man, wlo used to be seen daily in

ihe neilrbourhood of Holborn, decrepit in appearance, and with

the most rag"ed a*irdrobe that was ever fastened about the huann

body, regularly gave up his avocation at six in the eveaing, and in
about ao heur afterwards, was te be seen in the parlour of a pub-

lie-house in Gray's Inn Lane, where he remained till eleven at

iiglht, smoking his pipe, and drinking his brandy and water, and

dressed in a suit of clothes, with his legs encased in top-boots,

ihichno gentleman would be ashamed ta wear. The gentleman

te whom J arn indebted for this interesting fact, tells me thathe

has missed this mendicant for some time, and has not been able

te learn what bas become of hin. Very few of the fraternity,

boxvever, %vaste much of their gleanings in apparel: the belly is
the great thing with the vast majority of thein ; they are great
gourmands. Not more partial is an alderman ta his turtle soup,

*iian are these gentry to the good thina of this life. There are se-
veral of them whoa' spit' their goose or duck at least three times

.u week. There are also numbers who hold regular convivial

meetings, at which some remarkable gastronomic feats are per-

formed. On saine special occasions they regularly elect lieir
chairman, rnd have their series of toasts, their speeches and songs,

1is on other great public occasions. It is known Lo several per-
sons that George IV., when Prince of Wales, went, on one occa-
sion, vith bis friend, Major Hanger, ta witness the scenes whicli

take place at these guzziing exhibitions ofrthe mendicants. Tu-
cored as the young prince was by Sheridan and others of his boon
comprinions in all sorts of frolics, ie enjoyed the scene for some
time. Àt last, however, a circuinstance oceured which sonewbat
disconcerted hin. The beggr who presided on the occasion as

chairman, after a temporary pause in the nerriment oftho even-
ing, rose, and pointing te the prince, said,,' With the permission
of the company, I calls on that ere gemman viti a clean shirt on
for asong.', *-A round of applause from the rest of the 'jolly beg-

gars' showed how eagerly they responded t the appeal thus made

to Ryal'igþiaess. He Mwinked signiftcantly at Major lan-
-'ar;'and thenistammered out tia expression ofta hope, that as he

athecopan would excuse him..:
ý"Not a lit ofit,Kaid"the chairman.

'Ve'll have no denial, young man,' said another of the jovial
crew.

-t.Perhaps, gentlemens you'Il allow the gentleman to sing by
pr'oxy,' interposed Majpr -anger.

P roxy !' said several voices at once, 'vat's proxy?'
O, anotlier person singing.for him,' answered the major.
0, certainly, if lie can find oe,' said the chairman, looking

round for the concurrence of the company in his sentiment.
0, thera can buIe objections t that,' observed a duzen voices

at once.
'Couie, then, -- , you must do it yourself,' said the prince,

uddressing himself to the major. The latter promptly responded
to the appoal, and sung amidst grenti applause, a well-known bal-
lad-well-known, I menu, among the fraternity tlrenmselves--call-
ed. 'The Beggar's Wedding."

Gen'l'inen,' said the proprietor ofa litle unwashed and un-
shaved face, and a nose of remanrkable flatness, vlho sar opposite
the chairtian,.' gen'I'men,,let us drink the lieaith and sang of the
genil'iani vot's just sung.'

'Gen''inen,' shouted the chairman, drawing his own glass'to-
wards hiiself ; 'gen'l'men, fill your glasses."

Every glass was full te the brim in a moment.
'The gen'i'man's health and song,' said the chairman, in sten-

tora accents..
'The gen'I'man's health and song,' shouted a host of voices,

and in an instant every glass ivas emptied of its contents, except
that of the prince.

'I say, young man, vy don't you drink ta your riend ?" said a
round-fiteied mendicant, wio sat opposite his Royalllighness, his
cyes rolling in a fine frenzy through the inspiring influence of the
liquidi he liad s copiously quaffed.

'O, I beg your pardon, sir,' answered the prince, vhio ad
been for the maoment last in surprise at the ecstasies of uprearious
rnrriment ho witnossed every whlere around him ; 'O, I beg
your pardon, air, fan thxe onmissin,-it wvas quite accidentai, I assure

you. Thuis wvas adidressed to the pensonagp who bat] challenigedi
bita fer not drinking te cira major.

'<Vell, vy dan't yen de it now ?' inquired] tic othrer, whor wras a
very censequential parsonge in Iris own estimation.

Thei prince filledi up bis glass, anrd having drunk off the contents
to thre healh aud song of Major Hanger, held it ont lu hris liard in
'n inverted position.

Ilmivo! you're a trumpl! Go i, clean shirt ! -shouted a d'ozen
ovices,-J

'Three cheers for the gentleman who bas favoured us with so
excellent a song P exclaimed the prince, beginning to feel himself
more at home. As hespoke ho rose, and waved bis hand with
bis empty glass in the air, as if to lead the plaudits of the otherrs
Al present were 5itheir legs in an instant, and deafaning and uni-'
versai were the cheers with which the Major was reeted. The
scene was keptup with great spirit and eclat, until at least one
half of the 'joly beggars' iad drunk themselves asleep, and lay
like somany masses of inert clay on the floor, in an horizontal posi-
tion. The prince often afterwardsspoke of this adventure. He
never mentioned it irr the hiearing of Sheridan, without the latter
feeling the deepest regret that ha was not an actor in so rich a
scene of ow li fe.-Skelches in London.

Picrawexc PAPERs.-WE must indulge in ne more parting
glance at these matchless effusions of wit and humour, for the
sake ofbringing forward, in a new character, one of the quiet-
est, but by no means least efficient, of the personages who figure
in the Pickwickian records

THE FAT BOY's COURTsHIP..

With these words the fat boy led the way down stairs, his pret-
ty companion captivating all the ivaiters and angering all thé
chamberumaids as she followed him into the eating-roon.

There was the ment pie of whicli the youth had spoken so
feelingly ; and there were, noreover, a steak and a dish of po.-
tatoes, and a pot of porter.

' Sit down,' said the fat boy.. 'Oh, my eye,' hew prime h I
am so hungry.

Havingapostrophised his eye in a species of rapture five or six
times, the youth took the head of the little table, and Mary set
hierselftat the botton.

'Will yon have some ofrthis?' said the fat boy, plunging into
the pie up to the very ferules of the knife and fork.

' A little, if you please,' replied Mary.

The fat boy assisted Mary to a little, and Iimself to a great
deal, and was just going to begin eating, ien ie suddenly laid
down lis knife a'nd fork, leant forward in his chair, and letting
bis hands, with the knife and fork in thema, fall on his knees,
said, veiy slowly,.

'SI say, how nice yeu doelpk !'

This was said in an admirimg manner, and as, so far, grati-
fying ; but.still thre was enough of the cannibal in the yu.mng

tentleman's eyes to render the compliment a doubtfui one.
'Dear me,. Josepr, said Maryfeng ûg lush vhat de

you mean

The fut b~oy, graduaiiy recovering his former position, replied
with a heavy sigh, and reinaiing tiroughtful for a fewm noments
drank a long draugit of the porter. lIaving achieved this feat,ho
sigied again, and applied iimselfassiduously to the pie.

What anice young lady Miss Enily is !' said Mary, after. a
long silence.

The fat boy hati by this time fiaished the pie. He fixed bis
eyes on Mary, and replied-

'1 knows a nicerer.'
'Indeed !' said MIary.
Yes, indeed !' replied the fat boy, with unwonted vivacity.'
'What's lier nane ?' inquired Mary.

'-What's yaOur's'
'Mary.'

'So's her's,' said the fat boy. ' You're lier.' The boy grin-
ned to add point to the compliment, and put his eyes into some-
thing between a squint and a cast, which there is reason t believe
ha intended for an ogie.

Yon mustn't talk to me in that way,' said Mary ; 'you don't
mean it.

' Don't 1, though?' replied the fat boy ; 'I say-"
Well.'
Are you going to come here regular?'

' No,' rejoined Mary, shaking lier head, 'I'n going away
again to-night. Why ?'

'Oh !' said the fat boy, in a tone of strong feeling ; ' how we
shouldi have enjoyed ourselves at means iftyou iad beei P

I imiglt cone here sonetimes, perhaps, to see you,' said
Mary plaiting the table cloth in assuned coyness, ' if you would
do ine a favour.'

The fat boy looked from tie pie-dish to the steak, as if he
thought a favour must be in a manner connected with something
to eat ; and then took ont one otthe half-crowns and glanced at
it uervously.

' Don't you untierstandi me ?' saidi Mary, looking slyly ir, bi
lat face.

Aga.anlhe looketi at the ira-croira, anti saiti faintly,. ' No?
'~The ladies want yen not te say anything te the old gentleman

about tIre young gentleman havtng bean up stairs ; and I want
yoa tee.'

'lIs tihaI ail ?' saidi the fat boy, evidently very mach relieved ns
ire peckaetd thre hralf-crown again.. <0Of ceairse I ain't a ging

oYn see,' sah Mary, ' Mn. Snodignass isvery fend ef Miss
Enmily, and Miss Emily's very fornd cf hli, anti iftyou were te

tell about it, the old gentleman would carry you ail aw ÿ
into lhe cotuintry, vhere you'd see nobody.

No, né, I wo'nt téll s th fat boy, stout

That's a dear,' said Mary. 'Now it's tLime I went u Bt r

and got my lady ready for dinner.'r
'Don't go yet' urged the fat boy.
I must,' replied Mary. 'Good bye, for the present.

The fat boy, with elephanfine playfulness, stretched itl
arms to ravish a kiss but as it required no greni agrity to eludi
him, bis fair enslaverhad vanished before he closed thema aoi
upon which thé apathetie youth ate a pound or o steak t
sentimental countenance, and fe1l fastasleep-

VALJABLE REAL. ESTATE.
To be sold atPrivate Sale the following highly valuable Real Estate,A .LL the DWELLING HIOUSE, Lot of aL and appurtenanc.

formerly owned and occupied by the late lon.Janes Fraîsre4
éeased, cousisting of the dwelling house and Lot fronting in Watestre
measuring forty six feet six iùiches in front by ose hundred and thiri
six feet in depth-also the lot.of land in rear thereof, froniiI * war
1y en Argylestreet, and measuring in frontsikty'three feetb x foE
in depth. These prernises willae sold either oget ori eparp
Lots, at the desire of purchasers.

so, The Warehouse,'7nd buildings formerly ccu byMessrs
aser and Co. as -. storeand eountmgt loiuse, situéatih <teL ; niddi

range ef buildings on Marchingon's Wharf, .djai th pr i'
df the late John .Barron. g. po 1
7Àlso,.a lot of ground in'ibe south rand cf M ihintoii w
îdjoining the Ordnance property, neasuring twenty two, feet ain.frdn

twenty six feet in depth.
Theterins and particulars may be knbivn on application àdit àficia
the Subscriber, who is authorized to treat for the sale of the tabovu

premises. JAMES F. GRAY4'
February 2..

PROSPECTUS,,
0f a New Work from the pen of WILLIAM M. LEGGETT, Wesley.

an Missionary, to be entitled.

THE MEMENTO,.
This Publication, which is toforn a Duodecimo volume of about 209

pages, will incilde a selection of original sermone, -strictures, poenis,
and sacred mrelodies ; and as the author has used every,efrt. ta ren-
der, t acceptable even to the eye of criticism, his patr'ns may antici-
pate an adequate return for tie small expenrse of thiree shil¾ingi and nia
pence per copy.b

&TThe Memento will bè neatly executed, as to
donc up i cleh, aind delivered te xSubscraibers .;throu he politns
Agents appointed for that purpose.

Bathurs, 21st. Dec. 1S37

ALSO TO.BEPUBL

Condensed and Siuplified by the sae Au
This brief analysis is design e te aciitate thprti i ôgres St éen

in thé science of our native language, andr.wili, doubtle, roe&a:v
luable acquisition to Provincia schools and the Public generally. Se
veral gentlemen of.critical acunen have seen the wok n MS.a
honoured the sane xvith the iost unqualified approbation.

Price 2s. percopy. 25 per cent discount allowed where one dozenp
or upwards, are ordIered by any one persont

P. S. Subscriptions for cither of lhe'above works received at the
Pearl Office Hlalifax,ar at the book..store of Messrs. A.&W. McKinlay.

Y Feb. 16th.

NE W AUCTION AND COMMISSION
EST ABLSIMENT..

H E necessity which lias fer sore time existed in H-lalifax, of har-TL ing an AUCT1oNEERIN4 EsTABLISHMNEN'r, whcra Goods sent
could be prromptly sold and settled for,las induced the Subscriber to
come forward, in the hope that the concern which lbe is about te estab-
lish, vill meet with that public patronage which lie believes on
trial it, wil fôili menrit.. Tle Business will be condubted on tie follow
ing system.,--i Goods sent forpublic Sale, ivili positively be so
no articles being put up, which are aier limii.ed or allowèd to be wih
drawn---all purchases to be paid for on delivery, and the proceeds o'be
handed over to the owner on ùthe day succeeding tie Sale ; and asthese
regulations wiIl be rigidly adhered to in hall instances,. tha Surbseibèr
trusts thit they% vill be feund advantageou. forbothiluyer ùnd Seler, a
the former may rely that the Sale vil be positive, and the articles
tLemselves will always command a f.ir price fron the compettion
whichr such a system mustproduce ; and the fiet that the inoneyvill
be forthcoming on the day succeeding, will recommnnend itseff to the
favorable notice of those who many be inclined to patronize it. .Buiness
will be commenced on Thursday'next, the First day of February, and
parties wishing.to send Articles vill piease leave a Note Of thempre-
vious to that ime, in order tliat they inay be properly advertised, and
they nay rel that confidence will ait all imes be strict>y preserveil.
Articles wiII also be received for Private Sale ; and as the prenises
occupiad by th Subscriber are in a central part, and one ofthe greant-
est thoroughiares of the Town, quick Sales may ibe-reasoaably. expect-
ed. The siallest favor will be carefully attended t9.

JAMES NORVAL.*
Corner ofDuke and Waier Street

(> The usual assortment of Groceries and Liqpors kept constantly
on hand. Jan 26.

THE H-ALIFAX PEARL,,
Wll Ire publisKed evary' Friday' evening, et the printing office or Wm.

Cunnabell opposite te Soutfi endi cf lledford Rlow, on good paper and type.
Eâch number will chntuin eiht large quarto pages-miaking at thre endt cf
tire year a handseme.volume or four hurdred and stxteen pages, exclusive ef
thre title-page and inîdex.

TEaMS: Fitteen shillings par annumi, payable in ali cases in advance, or
seventeen shillings and six-pence at thre axpifatico f six months. No eub-
scription wilt be ctan fer a:lues tarmi than six monthe, außI no discontinu-
ance permitted'but at a regular period af Six months;from the date o( su'b-
scription, except-at the optioun of thei purblisher.. t

Postmastersanud other egentB abtainirng subseribers snd forwarding Ùhe
nmoaey ln advancé, will be entitled te,.eceivepq~ ce» yh fovery' six names

AIl lettera and' communications màuet be poset-ald"e insure sttendanaoe
LAdress Thomas Taylor, Editor, Feari omie, iafux N. S.


